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The following appointments appear in the Canada Gazette of
November 22fld: Han. Charles Mass, one of the puisne judges of
the Court of Appeal for Ontario, ta be Chief justice of the Court
of Appeal, %vith'the title of (hief justice of Ontario, in the room
of Hon. john Douglas Arînour, ippointed a puisne judge of the
Supreme Court of Canada; and John James Mfaclaren, of the City
of Toronto, K.C., to be Judge of the Supreme Court of judicature
for Ontario, and a puisne judge for the Court of Appeal, with the
titie of justice of Appe- 1, in thc room of the Hon. Charles Mass,
appointed Chief Justice. The learned judges above referred ta
were dulv swr in on the 25th uit.

The nwChief justice is an able and learned lawyer, an
eminient judge and a man of hig-h personal character. Hlis fltness
for the office goos without saving. 'tlie onlv thing tending to mar
the general fceling of satisfaction at an appointmnent so good
in itsclf is that it nece.rsrilv inv olves the passing over of Mr.
j ustice Oslcr, who. equally c<nlpetcnt, and of the saine highi
charactvr, and one of the best of our judges, has for a much
1< nger pcriod faithfullv and efficicint!v <'i-sha r-ec his duties %vitlî
credit to hiînsclf and to the benefit of the country at lar-e.

'l'le Englishi bar vuumbers in it.s rml,ýs iien froî-n ail parts of the
empire, and nowaday-s I ndia contributcs iiot a fc.For instance,
g-Jlcing,, through the ]ists of studejits w~ho liave receîal)v passed
the final examninations of thc Iinis of Court, wc fin'I the naines of
Mcssrs. Kaiko(-bad Bihicaji I)astur, I Iarniath Saliai G;upta, Samuel
J. De jager, Govind Kashnath Gadgil, Nusscrwaîîji li. Gadr
Apparanda B. Kariapa, GlahuenKhairai, Sarat Sasi Mukerji,
1 evcndra KI.înar Mllick, Neoptoleiniis Paschalis, Gofrey, Einil
Reiss, George I Tcrrann Rittner, Mohairned A\bdul Sainad, Bodh
R.aj Sawhnyv, Kanmvar \Talaraj Singh, Faiz I Iassan B Tyabji, and
M~usa Il. Visramn. Out of these wve should ju<lge that fourteen are
East I ndians, onc Greck and thrc Germans.
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The presence of so many Easterners iKn thc heart of the Empire
for the purpose of Jearning at the founitain head the principles of
English law is an impressive fact, and one which should, in the
ordinary course of events, be fraught wjth much good, bath ta
themselves and to the communities to which, in due course, they
wili returfi ta practice their profession. The experience wbich the),
will have gained of western civilization at its best, ought, one would
think, ta have wide-reaching effects iii many ways, and it is ta be
hoped that due care is taken by those in authority ta enable these
young men, during the time they are pursuing their studies, ta se
the best side of that civilization, and ta guard and protect themn
fram those perils ta which, in aur great modern cities, the young
and inexperienced are so often expased.

We have on more than one occasion in these columns advocated
some effort being made on the part of the Provincial or Dominion
authorities ta give effect ta s. 94 af the B.N.A. Act, by making pro-
vision for the uniformitv at ail events of some af the lavs relative ta
prc>pertyand civil rights in Ontario, Nova Scotia and Ne%% Bruniswick.
The section as it stands applies in ternis only ta thcse three af the
provinces of the Dominion, but there seems really no good reason
whil it m ight not with the concurrence of the Provincial Legisiatures
bc applied ta the %vhole Dominion. It %vould probably be found
impracticable ta take any steps laoking ta the unification af ail
the lawvs rciating ta property and civil rigits in ail af the provinces,
nar perhaps waould it be <lesirable ta do so cvcn if it were prac-
ticable. But there are some laws relating ta trade and commerce,
as ta %vhich it is obviou-siv cast desirable that there should be
uniformity, througliout the Dominion. We have made ane littie
stcp in the Bis of Exchangc Act, the result of whichi legîsiation
oughit ta encourage the taking ai a further step in the saine direc-
tion. Fortunately thierc are tvo subjccts upon which thc lav lias
been already codificd for us ta a large extent by Imperial Statutes,
whichi iniglit bc readily adaptcd ta aur- ilcds. 'Ne refer partîcularly
ta the Sales af Goodýs Act, (56 & 57 \'ict, C. 71) and the Partnier-
shil) Act, (53 & 54 Vict., c. 39j, bath of which might be well
adaptcd and mnade applicable througliout the Dominion. There is
another branch of lav closeiy akin ta these which miglit also, wvith.
grcat aivantage, bc made uniforin througliout the Dominion, and
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that is the law relating to joint stock companies. A statute on
this subject might bc so framcd which, without infringing any
rights of revenue of the various provinces, would at the samne
time secure uniformity throughout the Dominion on this most
important subject, includirîg the winding-up of cornpanies. We
commend this matter to the serious consideration of the law
officers of the Crown throughout the Dominion.

Our attention bas recently been drawn to an occurrence in the
United States with reference to the election of judges which is
worthy of a brief refèrence- The Neiw York Evening- Post when
speaking of the nominations forthe elections recently held cxpressed
the opinion that in making their nomination for a judge for the
Court of Appeal for the State of New York, the Republican State
Convention has taken a backward step in that it had nominated a
candidate in opposition to Mr. justice Gray, whose term was expir-
ing, this judge being admittedly a man oi ability, industry and
unblernished character. The writer after referring to an unwritten
]awv that demands Ilthe re-nomination of a judge in actual service,
rcgardless of his politica] attachment, if he bas performcd his
duties ýatisfactorily to an enlightened bar and public," urges
strongly that he shou]d flot have had any opposition. ThieAlbany

Lazw fournal in referring to the matter stated that this action con-
stituted the first instance in the history of their highest court of a
violation of the above practice ; and f'urther remarks : IlWhat-

ever evils mnay inhere in the priticiples of an elective jodiciary,
they have been and always wi]l be much mitigated by the enforce-
ment of the above rule." Tht New' York Times in commenting

on thc action of the Bar Association in cxpressing regret that
judge Gray %val; not the nominee of the party for re-election, says
tliat the IlRepuiblican 'boss ' was guiity of a very grave violation of

a wholesomne precedent." XVe of the British Empire, are in the
haLit of decrying the system of electing judges ; but, if the very
proper practice above referred to were alwvays carricd out, it mighit

prove iii saint respects a bctter system than our ow v hich is
subject to the serious objection that a judge may turn out to bc, or

may become very useless or objectionable, but may not bc a proper

subject of impeacliment. The fact is that the bar should have

sorne share in the appointnient of judges. If that were the rule
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there %vould be (subject always howevcr to othcr difficulties) the
Iess objectioni to their heing elective or having their terni of office
Iimited.

COMPAN.VES-DOMINION A ND PRO VINCIL.

'Filie passage of a liecw Comnpanies Act by the Parliarncnt of
Canada slîould be a legal event of the first magnitude. Canada
lias bcen a little behind Great Britain and the States in taking the
company fever, but she is inakiîg up wà2ll for Jost time. Not only
are coInpaIIies being started for every conceivable doinestic
ptirpIoýe, but inaniv verx' large ones have recently been organized
ini Canada for enterprizes outside of Carnada-notablyr a number
of Companies for the coiimtruction and operation of strcet railways
and the suppl ,ving of electricitx- in cdifferent cities iii the West
I ndiîcs and South AXincrica.

One of the first probleins with xwhîchi the proinoters of a
coînpany of ajiî rnagnitude has to dca] is the question of where
and fromn wlhat le,,î]ati\-e anthoritv thev ,;hall take the c artr of
incorpo)ration. -'ihe practice vaisconsiderably. Sometiiîncs it
is onle of the provinces of the Domin ion; sornctiînies tle D oinon 
itself; soinetiines onec of the X\ist Indian îslands ; occasional Iy

Great I3ritain ;and, ini onc insztance at Ieast in cachi case, Newv-
foundlanid and New jersey. Ail these clterj)rizes wvcre of
Canailianl orîgîn, the proinoters were Caîîadian, the capital in grcat
part (:anadîlan, and the general business managemnent intended to
be conducted in Canaoda. It sceins strange that there should be
snch a dert'or practice, or that it shIould ever be tiioutit

lieceýlsýlary or C\Cii expc(hient to go outsi<lc of Canada for a charter
of incorporation. Coipanies organiized bv citizens of Great
liritain with British capital conduct ail sorts of busine'ss ail over
the wori(l un(ler charters taken unider the Englishi joint Stock
Comip;mies Acts. Why slhoul<l Canadian citizens and Canadian
capital ever find it epdntto take any charter c.xcep)t a

(anladiani ?
l'lie reason for this, in iny judgment, is to br found iii an

cintircîx' fakse tlîeoiy respccting the origin of the power of a
coinpanvy, whicli finds expression in thc Dominion Coinpanies Act,
and wlîicli by its expression iii the B.N.A. Act imposes an
altogýetiier unnecessarv and most mnischievous limitation upon the
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incorporation of companies by provincial charters. This theory
finds no pidce in the English Acts, and their superfority is in no
small part due to this cause.

It is flot easy to understand why whcn a new Dominion Act
was in contemplation, the English Companies Acts were flot taken
as the mode], or better stili, adlopted in their entirety, in place of
attempting to patch up the clumsy and antiquated Act already on
the Canadian statute book. Even if there had beenl any corn-
parison in point of menit between the twvo Acts, it would surely
have been wise for man), reasons to have follo-wed the English
statute. We should have liad thc direct benefit of the
enormous accumulation of experience gaîned iii working the
Englishi Acts as embodied in the English cases and text books.
English investors and their legal adviscrs arc familiar %vith their
Act. Most of the other important colonies-ail the Australian,
Newv Zealand, Demerara, and the principal West Indian colonies.
evesn Newfounidltnd-have verbatim copies of the English Acts.
Tivo provinces of tlic Dominion, Briti-sh Columbia an(d 'Nova
Scotia, hae adopted thcmn. Even if our own Act had becri a
good one, it wvould have paid us to have abandconed it for the
Englisli.

No one who comparcs thc two Acts but nust be struck with
the enurmious superiority of the English Act. Conipared with
it, our own Act is m-ost mecagre, clurrisy, andi n e'.ery' wa%
inadcquatc. Not only is it radically faulty in its theory as to the
nature of a cornpanyiý-as. 1 hope to shew-but some of its detai1 s

arc extraordinary. it contains such sections as p0 anid 31, which,
contrary' to the vcry- essence anîd nature of a corporation, %v<aild
enable a ereditor of an in)soivent coIînpanv1N, the Stock of %vhich hiad
,ot beenl fully paid up, to singIe onît any one unfortwnate

sharcholder and( compel paymlnt froîn liiiii of the wbole ainount

unpaid on1 his shares, and llov evcry' other sharchoîler to go

scot fr-ce. Sc. 52 apparently throws 111)01 the directors; the task

of ilivcStigating flic financial circtimistanicus of evcry purehaser of a

sharc 110t ftll% Pa<id Up. Sec. 34 is the fainou's sec. 38 of flue
EngIish Act of 1867, which, after having been abuscd by cvery

tc-xt book writer and by ec<ry J udge before wvhoin it camec, %vas

fivially reclce ini 1900 It would bc easy to alake a lenlgtthy
atceont the shortcoinings iii details of our Act. 13ut aIl 1

IMMMIIIIMIIIIfflIý " . --.
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propose to do is to discuss wbat 1 conceive to be a radical and
most mischievous error in its theory of the nature of a company.

The theory of the Dominion Act is that the company created
under it is in every respect, both as a business enterprize and as a
le-al entity, the creature of the legisiature, and owes to it ail its

a' povers, capacities and privileges. it is a survival apparently of
the mediSval notion of companies being matters of speciai
grace and royal favour, Mien associations of " merchant adven-
turers " were chartered with special and exclusive powers and
privileges. The theory of the English Act draws a sharp distinc-
tion between the company as a business enterprize and the
company as an artificial creature of the law. Wîth the former the
legislaturc lias no necessary connection, any more than wjth the
business of any individual or partnership. It is with the latter
only tliat it concerns itself. Lt defines with precision and detail
aIl the legal relations of the company and its shareholders as
distinguished from an individual or a partniership. But as to the
business ii ivhich the company proposes to engage it gives no
sanction or authority: ail that it requires is that it shall be lawful
and shaîl be stated.

The truth is, that the lawv of joint stock companies is simply
an outgro'vth and extension of the iawv of partnerships. Sir
G. IM. Giffard says (5 Ch. Ap. 377): " Just observe what the origin
of this Act of Parliament [the Companies Act, 1862] was. When
flrst joint stock companies wcre started they were found unwieldly
associations, and it was found that they could not readily take
proceedings, nor could proceedings readily be taken against thiem.
In consequence of that severai Acts were passed, more or less
impcrfect, but the object wvas really to clothe an ordinary partner-
ship with sornething iii the shape of a corporate capacity, in order
on the onc hiand thiat they mighit sue, and on the other hianci that
tlhev rnighit be stied. This is the whole history of these Acts
relaiting to joint stock compallies, of xvhicl the Act of 1862 is the
hast,"

In other words, the joint stock companies Acts are intended
solelx' to regulatte the legal relattionis of the inembers of a company
between thcmsel%,cs, and of the company as a whole to the world
at large, instead of the common law of partnership. They had
absolutely nothing to do with the business iii which the inembers
of the association încorporated proposed to engage. Thiat was
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entirely a matter for the members of the &ssociation, and the only
reason for stating it, whether in articles of partnership, or deed of
settiernent, or memorandum of association, is because when men
associate together for definite objects it 15 necessary to state those
abjects for their mutual rights and protection. The members of
the company carried with them into it the same freedom ta
engage in business of any kind that they had as individuals. The
legisiature had nothing ta do with that.

0f course, if the neivly formed company required anything
special or peculiar or exclusive it would require legîslative
authority ta that end. But that is a thing wholly -'part from the
charter of incorporation. Such privileges rnight be conferred on
an individual or on a company aiready incorporated, or on a
company incorporated abroad. It has been and often is the case
that the grant of such special powers is contained in the Act
incorporating the company requiring them. And very probably
in this w-av arose a confusion of thought between the powvers
which required special authority and those which did not. But
there slîould be no sucl, confusion iii connection with a general
Act under which it is intended that ail] ordinary trading companies
are to becomne incorporated, and no such idea finds expression in
the English Act.

The difference iii the two theories is exactly b ought out in the
language of the tivo statutes. Our Caniadian Act requires in the
application for letters patent a statement of " ïhe purposes for
which incorporation is sought." The English Act requires in the
nieinoranclumn of association a statemrent of I e abjects fot which.
the l)roposed company is ta be e.stablishied." There is only one
«R purpose" for which incorporation is soughit, natnelv, to secuire the
limiîtation of the shareholders' liability and the other legal advan-
tages incident ta corporate existence. That is thc legal aspect of
the matter, the only aspect wvith which the legislature should
concerui itself. The 1' objects"» whicli the proirloters have in view
in establishing the companv is the business sie of the matter,
with which the legislature bas nathing ta do. It is necessary ta
state them in the inemorandlum of association, but soleiy in the
interests and for the protection of the sharelholders, just as a deed
of partnership requires a statement of the business in which the
partners propose ta engage. That statement expresses the
compact and understanding upon Nwhich the sharchoiders subscribe
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for their shares, and ta which they can appeal for protection if the
directors or servants of the company, or even the company itseif,
attempt ta use their capital or piedge the corporate credit in any
adventure beyond the scope of the objects so stated. The legai
remedy for an attempted CxcCSS of authority under either Act is
the same-by obtaining a declaration from a Court that the
atternpted excess of poiver is ultra vires, and so voici. But the
différenice in respect to administration i.. marked. iXccording ta
the Canadian vieiw, the companvy derives ail its powvers from the
legisiature, and accordingly thc legisiature. or the officiais
appointed to %vork the rnacincry of the gcneral Act, have a righit
ta grant or withlioid those i)owers accorcling as they think them
proper ta bc grantcd or withhcild, or even according as they
conceive thein ta bc wcii or il] expresse<i. Conisequentiv- there is
frequent complaiit aînoîig tiiose whio obtain letters patent under
the Canadian Act uf ciiff1cîîlties raised by the officiais of the
departmcent that this or that is îlot a eiinate purpese for %tic
incorporation should bc grant',d. Uîider the ]-ugilishi Act there is
no rooin for auv such trouble. Thîe incorporators arc at perfect
liberty te state whatcver objects they ll~se as tlîoe for- whichi
the- prpse te cstal iý.h the coinaîy ihat is cutirelv a ruatter

for theniscîves, a iniatter betwecui the ctiflIl).Illu aii< the shaie-
holders, and betweciu onie shareholder ani 'l'tli. Te duties of
the departmnctt aie coiifiined te een that thcv rc stated.

'l'lie Saine confusion of ideas as to the lcegal and thehtius

aspect o>f a c{>mpany lias beeiî the cause of înuch trouble and
uiiccrt:i!ntv li relation tu the incorporation of cenipanies by
provincial charters. A\tfirst sight eue does not easily sec 'a iy ail
charters in tCanada shouild îîet Le pro>vinucial, and %%Ii%- the
Djominion shoul< ihave anv \thlill to <la 'a ah iicorperatîng colin-
pali es at ai i. I >rol)erty andr civil rights are purciv prov~incial

ilttrs ad euie waould su ppose that the la%% whicli I i ts the lia-
bilitv of the mcînbcrs of a conîpanv and regulates thecir rights
aiong themisclel w a as~ allin a mlatter of civil righ t as thîl Ia
o~f pririp.of wah chi it i s au ll so andl ev.olttioi. But the
saine vicieus thcorv tltrea(l\ <ljscissed ibas entrenchied itself ini the
B. N.. A.c t anîd h inited the puucrs of the P'rovinîcial I egisl;ttu res to
the -incorporation of celipalnics witil j>revîucial eb)jecti." \\'ha;t

ibet " ~~Wt incans in th is con nect ion it is net easy t n say'.
iani ibas occasiolied the ividcst divcrsit)v of op iiowi. On the unec

17 IýI 1 -, ý'
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hand, provincial acts incorporating marine inEurance companies
have been disallowed at Ottawa on the ground that the "essels
insured might go beyond the limits of the province. On the other,
under the advice of eminent counsci a company bas been incor-
porated under the Ontario General Act, having for its chief object
the construction and operatien of a street railway and a light anid
power plant in a city in Southi America. In the latter case, it ivas
held by the counsel referred te that the statement of the objects in
general ternis, such as "the construction and operation of rail-
ways,' etc., without mentioning the locality outside of the province,
wvas a sufficient compliance with the statute. The whole question
of the nature, powvers and limitations of these provincial companies
bristies witbi difficulties, ail of wbich are directly traceable to the
incorrect theory as to tbe origin of the powers of a company and the
confusion between uts legal and its business aspects.

It is easy to see the idea wbicb the framers cf the B3.N.A. AXct
had in mmnd. A provincial legisiature bas neo po)ver to dIcal with
any mattcr bcyond the tcrritorial Iimnits cf thc province. 'Fherc-
fore, if a company wisbes te have a sphere cf operatioil bcvond the
provice-thc whole of Caniada, for instance--it sh<<ul<l bave a
(anadian charter. l>robably at the date of (onfetier;ition thc
idea of a cornianty incorpeoratcd iii unc country for the ptnrpose of
doing busincis in an< ther %vas flot ýzo proinincnt]y before the iînds
of Caniadian public mien as it %vould bu ,d~ \i coinpany
incorporatcd ini ( anada wonld, iii thei r bic h i t'îer provilicial
or ('anadian in ils objects, ;<nd its charter sitould bc prov incial or
federal accordingly.

But even this stiperficial appearance of Sotindiness t ni he
mon<<nt ie tcr<c&<uiter-4 a CuIIIVLHn' V.li)cjcct.i are iii %%hole o>r

cxcii in part outsidc of Canada .. r A vnca hig~a i as as
miuch au thority to dIcal with a coinpany i~ object i-, Nc wvil
suppose, t he building andl operatioli of a South .\ mcîiicani railway

as the parliainent of Canada o<r of t rcat Britain la-thait ik to saV'
5 rasgiving anv riglbî tu bujil the road. Mm<e atI al. Yet nue

the Englllishi 'oînpanies .\ct c impanics arc l)cifl cî<i'timil incor-
po rated f. r object s witlîiî ich (;rvat Mritaili bit.s absol n tcly <lt bing
to do0. But for tC<c Ingtno'c of the fl.N..\ .\ct t he\, îni'ht jn1st as
wecll anid properly lx- inc<>rpotrate<l h) the letgi-latnîeL <f MN.

province of Cnda
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The same confusion between the business in which it is pro-
posed the company shall engage and the law which is to regulate
its corporate existence is the cause of the difficulty. For the pur-
pose of engaging in business outside of Canada or Great Britain,
as the case may be, either no special law is required at all or a law
ofthe foreign country in which it is proposed to carry on business.
A citizen of Nova Scotia can engage in business in Cuba. He
requires no special -law to permit him to do so, unless he wishes
something in the nature of a franchise or concession, and that he
must obtain from Cuba. He can, if he pleases, associate with
himself in partnership other persons in Nova Scotia. If he does so
their relations to one another as partners are governed by Nova
Scotian law. If he and his associates wish to go a step further and
obtain the advantages of limited liability and a corporate oxistence,
why is Nova Scotia law not still the proper one by which those
legal relations are to be governed ? They obtain no additional
rights to carry on business by incorporation, and they can obtain
none, whether they obtain their charter from the province or from
the Dominion. The company carries on exactly the same business
in Cuba that the partnership did. All that has happened is that
the members of the association have turned their liability as
respects the public from an unlimited to a limited one, and have
altered their relations with one another from those of partners to
those of shareholders. So far as the business rights in Cuba are
concerned the change has been absolutely immaterial. So far as
concerned transactions in Cuba Cuban law would prevail. In
other respects the law of Nova Scotia has, up to the time of incor-
poration, governed. Why should the mere change from unlimited
liability to limited compel a change from the law of the province
to that of the Dominion?

Or to take another illustration from the class of business
already referred to as having been the subject of federal disallow-
ance--marine insurance. Suppose one of the old fashioned marine
insurance associations modelled upon Lloyds, of which there were
many in the maritime provinces in the palmy days of wooden
ships. It would be an unincorporated association doing business
by a secretary, and by the terms of its policy each member
assumed a definite amount of risk. In the case of an action either
one underwriter defended on behalf of all, or a consolidation rule
was taken. Such associations formerly did a large business, effect-
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ing insurances ail over the world. No legisiative authority was
required. The members were merely exercising their right to
conduct a legitimate branch of trade. Suppose such an associa-
tion found that it would be more convenient-not necessarily for
underwriting, but for such purposes for instance as legal proceed-
ings, holding property, taking a preMiLm note and endorsing it-
to have a corporate existence, and a charter is obtained accord-
ingly, under a provincial act The members certainly have
obtained no new power. They- owe the legislature nothîng ini that
respect. The business goes on exact!l' as before. The onl1Y
"ýpurpose " for which incorporation wvas sought wvas the coniveni-
ence of a corporate existence. he federal legisiature would
have no more right to give thein power to insure vessels in any
part of the %vorld than the provincial. Even if a federal charter
were obtained, it %vould stili be under provir-ial lav, not federal,
that ail the business of the company, other than the corporate
management, wvould be done. An action against the conipany to
recover a loss, an action by the company for a prernium or to
cancel a policy, would be determined according to the I, of
the province. Yet acccrdiing to the viexv at one time at any rate
prevailing at Ottawa the ]aw of the province was powerless to
invcst this association, which up to that time it had controlled
entirely and still continued to control in every other respect, with a
corporate existence.

Every consideration af legal logic seems to point to the
province and not tu the Dominion as the appropriate source from
wvhicli to derive corporate rights. In respect to a company fornîed s

for the operation of a business eIîtrprise outside of Canada it is îîot
of intich practicai consequence whether a federal or a provincial
charter bc taken, assu!ning that the one Act is as good as the other.
Even in thesec cases it wvould 1 believe bc founld more gecerally con-
venient for the pronioters to take tic charter ini a provincial capital
rather than at Ottawa. But lu the case of tie great inajority of
compaînes the limitation upon provincial power is an anoinaly and
a nuisance. A company is started mainly for somec buisiness con-
fineci t,) a particular province. But its promloters sec the possi-
bilit)' of enigaging in business oîitside of the province, andI die
unicertaiitt of what the efïect wold bc compels the adloptioni oi a
federal charter when a provincial one woild be more convenieîit.
Or a concern which is dloin- a thriving husiness turns it..eI f into a
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limited company under the provincial Act. Subsequently it sees
an opening to extend its business into an adjoining province.
What is the effect of doing so ? Is it ultra vires for instance for a
New Brunswick laundry company to open a branch in Nova
Scotia? Could it enforce a contract made by the manager of that
branch ? Such questions as these should not be. In every case
there could be no question of the right of an individual or a part-
nership, and there should be none in the case of a provincial
company. There is an almost complete absence of authority on
the subject. The point apparently came up in the recent British
Columbia case of Boyle v. Victorii- Yukon Trading Co., reported
ante p. 694, in which the Supreme Court of that province decided
that a provincial company could legally undertake extra-terri-
torial contracts of carriage.

What in this connection is a "provincial object ?" It is not
easy to say. The expression is one of those loose and general
ones which in practical application are as elusive as mercury. If,
for instance, I am conducting a business in Nova Scotia with the
West Indies-selling fish at one end and sugar at the other-has
my business a "provincial object ?" Its only object is to make
money for a Nova Scotian, to be spent in Nova Scotia or else-
where. Suppose instead of selling fish in the West Indies I make
my living in Nova Scotia by operating a gold mine in Venezuela,
the " object " is still the same. If the management of a business
is conducted within the province by citizens of that province for
their own benefit, are these not sufficiently " provincial objects " to
entitle the conductors of the business to a charter of incorporation
under the laws of their province ? Are geographical considera-
tions only, to the exclusion of every other, to be the test of the
provinciality of the business objects of the company ?

The whole subject is involved in difficulties and obscurities, all
arising from the untenable theory on which our company legisla-
tion is founded. All these would disappear at once if it were once
clearly recognized and admitted that the business in which a
company proposes to engage (apart.from anything in the nature of
franchise) is something with which the legislature has no more to do
than it has with the business of an individual or a partnership, and
neither grants any rights nor withholds them. The law of joint
stock companies would then manifestly take its appropriate place
as part of the ordinary law governing civil rights, and as such as
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purely a provincial niatter as the law of partnership. The necessity
for any charter, other than a provincial one, would at once dis-
appear, and ai] ordinaTy busine~s companies would be organized
under provincial charters, to the great convenience of their pro-
moters and the gain of the provincial treasuries. The one obstacle
is the meaningless limitation in tae 1.N.A. Act, but there should
be no trouble in having this repealed if the provinces wvoulcd take
combined action, as it is maaifestly their interest to do.

F H. BELL

Halifax, N.S.

TUE SIFFON MURDER TRIAL.

The acquittai by the jury of Ger-aid Sifton upon his second
trial for murder unfolds a decidedly novel situation Herbert, it
wili bc remembered, declarcd lîimseif te have bccn the prisoîîer*s
accomplice, and ivas the only wîtness agaii.st him. On enquinies
into offences of a grade less than capital, juries, with us. have net
infrequently rcjected the cri minatery evidcnce of a sclf-proclaimied

accessory, but there hias been, 1 thinkL, no in:,tance, in recent daysi
at all events, cf a person accu5ed of murder (btainuf'a a verdict in
his favour, while the abettor sustains, through his o%% n act, tLe

There can be no question, of course, that the i evious convic-
tion of a principal, is flot, under our systcm, essential te that of the

accessory. The doctrine, hccewould scarcely bc ap)plicable

excluded, whcrc, as iii the prescrit cas.e, the crime is aflegdc te have
been consumrnatcd in a particular ri b oe, with the 1presenlce
uipon the scenc and the active participition of avother. Immurîîty
from punislimcnt ma),, and in a!l prebabilîty "'as, iacie a condition
cf its acceptance by the Crowîi cf 1lcrbert's testirnony. But, apart
frein any such understanaiiîg, or if lie slîould eîi have tocen
promiscd a liFhter sentence as consiuleratici- therefor. is it possible
now te implose ariy puni-hîmert uip<n him ? Wotild it be a
legitimate proecding everi te sentecncc him, a cotirse that is
repoiteçt te bc in contemplation? l'cliey iii proneunitg his con-
jectural asseciate îlot gîily. determir.iii in cfoe<c, tlîat no prinicipal
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offender existed.* And if no principal offender bow may an acces.
sory bc deduced ?

If the resuit of the trial accomplishes nothing more, it will
persuade the Crown of the futility of looking for the conviction of
a prisoner obliged to answer to a charge, the issue of which is so
momentous as that of murder, by admissions procured from a
person who avows that the felony was concerted with him.

J. B. MACKENZIE
This deduction is, per'naps, flot s*rict1y accurate. AI] the jury did was to

fi-d Gerald Sifton not guilty of the crime alleged on the evidence then a4duced.
Es>. C. L. J.

ENGLISIP CASES.

EDITORIAL REVF-l WV 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

Registercd ini ,ccordance wi-h the Copyright Act.)

FRAUDULENT CONVEYANCE-ilosT-N-pTIAL Sk--ITTLFE.RST- RECiTAL OF A--

NrPTIAL .;RENTFOR< SETTLENIENT - STATUTF OF PRAUDS (29 CAR. 2,

3. ). s. 4 -(R S.O. c. 338, s. 5ý 13 ELIZ. c, 3 -(R.S 0. c. 334, s. i).

Iz re Hllita'(, G., ,,, v. Hllland ( i 02) _- CI]. 30o. Thc j udg-
ment of Fýarwell, J. < isgoi), 2 Ch. 145, >niotedt ante vol. 37,1). 745), to
the effect that a post-niuptial seutlement mnade iii pursuance of anl
atate-nuptial agrecinent is void against creditors under 13 Iti.c.
(R.S.O. c. 3,34, s. i), untess the aiite-nuptial agreement is ini

writing, lias been overrulcd bN, the Court of .\Pleal (Williams,
Stirling and Cu1n--lr~ .JJ ,) on thc grounci that there wvas
nîo cvi(<iicc tif initen t to defraud M11lti . a' no such ii itent
OLuglit to be inferred, and also bccause the setlement was ilot
voliitary, and taken as a wholec Cnnstitutc(l siich a note or rno-
randlum iii inwrititn" of the rccitcd paroI aslite-nluptial coiitract a.;
s;Ltisfc<l the Statute of Frau<k, s., 4, and sucli recital wvas admiissible
ini vvitlercc agaiist the trustee setting up tic Statute. lIn arriving
at thIs (leciiic>n the Ga.urt ofA.ppca! overruled In rePl¼rsn (i 876)
3. L'l. 1). 807, Wlîîcil it w<as a<Inîittcd bouiîd Farwvcll. J.; and the
(icCisioli oft J. iîerslev, \*.-C*., inî BArku'or'h v. Fo~,4 DrcW. 1,
to thec eff'ect tliat a 1>'st-nu 1itL.I writilîg may bc a suflicicnt nicmo-
randuini uinder the Statute (of Frau(Is of an anite-nuptial agreement,
wlîîcl [arwell, J., thn uglht to 1w unsotind, tic Court of Appeal
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C MARI TY-MoEtTUAgN - DEVISE OF LAND ON TRCET FOR SALE FOR CHARITY-

BEQUEST 0F FROCEEDS 0F SALE OF LAND> FOR CHARITYr - SALE-MORTNAIN
AHI> CHARITrABLE USES Acr, 1891 (54 & 55 VIC-r. C. 73), Es. 3. 5 (R.S O. c.

I re Sideboztam, Bee>' v. Walerhause (1902) 2 Ch. 389, was
an appeal from the decision of Farwell, J. (zgoi), _> Ch. i, in which
he held that a devise of land in trust for sale, and to hand over the
proceeds to a charity, was a devise of land within the Mortmain
and Charitable Uses Act, 1891, s. 5 (R.S.O. c. 112,5s. 5), and there-
fore that the trustees must seil the land within a year uniess the
timne was extended by the Court. The Court of Appeal (Williams,
Romer and Stirling, L.Jj.,) held that such a devise is flot a devise
of "land," bu t is money arising from or connected with land, and
therefore not within the Act so far as àt limits a time within which
land devised for charity must be sold. XVe think it is to be
regtretted that, as this decisioîi shews, no legislative restriction is
place(I on such bequests. It is obvious thiat one of the mischiefs
the Àct %vas intended to prevent mna be defeated by, such gifts.
And if instead of rnaking a devise of the land a gift of the pro-
ceeds of lands ordercd to be sold is madle, the land înav neverthe-
les., bc practically tied up for ani indefinite pcriod inin ortmain, an
evil whiich is Constantly recurri-ig, aîd wvhich successive geniera-
tio!1ý of legislators have from time to timc to deal with.

DOUATIO MORTIS CAUSA - P'OST OFFIE SAIN«;S BAIC - DFFISIT nCKOIC -

GLVERNM.N T STOCK INVESTNIENT CERTIFICATF.

i,:n nr s Andirezs v. Andirezs (1902) :! Chi. 3o4,s

(lcCisiti i of Kckewichi, J_ on1 the law~ of donatio rnort,ý caus-i, a
subjcct which lias reccivcd a good deal of elucidation of late. In
this case the siîbject of the allcged donatio ivas a Po.st Offce
Savings Banîk (losit book and a (;<>%criinciit certilkcatc thiat the
deposit lîad been jnvested in Goveriiiicît stock. After die moncy,
was so înctdit was writtcri off the de>osIt accouiit, andl tlii-
(lCfl(s on the stock iverc payable at the Bank of Englaîîd and flot
at thc P3ost Office, and' befure the fund could bc again undcr the
Post Office it wvas Tneces.sary to go through ntie forîn of a %ale of the
.stock and a re-transfcr of the amoutnt to thc delio-;it accoutnt.I
Kckrwich, J., hceld that a gift of the deposit book and ilnvcstrnciit

certificate %vas flot a valid donatio of the mioneys 5 vste
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VENDOR AND PURCHASER - EQUITABLE MORTGAGE - NOTICE - FRAUD OF
VENDOR'S SOLICITOR-LEGAL ESTATE- POSSESSION OF TITLE DEEDS-FORGED
RECEIPT.

lared v. Clements (1902) 2 Ch. 399, is a case which shews that
the legal estate, possession of title deeds and bona fides may all be
unavailing to protect a purchaser from the consequences of fraud.
Inthis case a purchaser agreed to buy land, he had notice that
there was an equitable mortgage outstanding on the property, and
he called for its discharge. The vendor's solicitor thereupon pro-
duced a forged receipt purporting to be signed by the mortgagee.
The legal estate was transferred and the title deeds handed over;
but it was nevertheless held by Byrne, J., that as the purchaser
had actual notice of the equitable mortgage, the legal estate and
possession of the deeds were unavailing to protect him from the
claim of the equitable mortgagee.

PARTNERSHIP -LIABILITY OF PARTNER FOR FRAUD OF CO-PARTNER -CON-
TRACT WITH INDIVIDUAL-NOVATION- ELECTION TO ABIDE BY CONTRACT
MADE WITH INDIVIDUAL AFTER NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP.

In Aritisi Homes Assnce. Corp. v. Paterson (1902) 2 Ch. 404,
the plaintiffs sought to make a partner liable for the fraud of his
co-partner. The plaintiffs retained a solicitor in a particular
transaction, and whilst it was pending he notified them of the
formation of the partnership, but the plaintiffs took no notice of
the fact and continued to correspond with the solicitor originally
retained individually, and ultimately rernitted him a sum of money
by cheque payable to his own order, and accepted his receipt in
his own name therefor He paid the money into his own account
and afterwards misappropriated it. The partner was in no way
participant in the fraud, and Farwell, J., held that he was not
liable therefor, as the plaintiffs had elected to employ the fraudu-
lent solicitor alone.

STOCKBROKER-GENERAL LIEN OF BROKER ON SECURITIES OF CUSTOMER.

In re London & Globe Finance Corporation (1902) 2 Ch. 416,
Buckley, J., determines that where securities are deposited with a
stockbroker by a customer as specific security for a certain sum,
and, after payment thereof, are left in his hands, he has a general
lien on them for any balance due to him from his customer on
subsequent stock transactions.
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COMPANY - DIRECTORS - FiDU:CIARY POSITION OF DIRECTORS-PURCHASK OF

SHARES DY DIRECTORs-NEGoTiATioNs FOR SALE 0F UNDERTAKxIG-DuTV

TO DIRECTORS.

In Percival v. IVrig/it1 (1902) 2 Ch. 421,it was hield byEady,J.,
that the directors of a company, pending negotiations which they
have entcred into for the salc of the coinpany's undertaking, may
buy up shares of the company without disclosing to the sellers of
sucli shares the pendency of the negotiations.

RIONT OF WAY-GR.»..i--Il ExEctTt.Rs, ADMINISTRATORS ANI) ASSIGNS, NE

TFNANTS AND> SERVANTS."

Baxe,: hz/e v. Nori/i Lambeili Liberal Cluib (1902) 2 Ch. 427,
%vas a case coniccringi a right (If wv in favour of the defendants'
predccessor iii title, his exccutors, adininistrators and assigns,

under tenants~ and servants." The premises were used by the
defenclants for the pur-poses of their club, whlich had inany
inenibersand the object oif lie action wvas to restrain the members,
lionorary ne mbers., gue.,ts, visitors, officers and tradespeople of the
club fr an u'sing tlîe way. on thc -round that they did not corne
wjtin tlîe terrns of the grant. Eady~, J., hiowvcer, held that the
grant extCfldC( to ail pcrsons Iavfull%, goiing to and froin the

î>reînises, thougli fot exprcssly' naîncd, aînd the action was dis-

PRO DATE -Ed 1, O 0 OR) OR CLI.WSES ONITrEn FROM COAE

CWRT-J RIs>ICIO'- GINGRFI-IEF SNOT ASKFD.

Kaiiiipiiailtt v. Ferdinandùs ( 19o2) A.C. 405, %vas anl appeal fromI
Cevloni. The suit %v'as brought ta rcvokc the pr<)bate of a %vil]. and
forla dclar.itioni that tlîe deccascd (lied intestate. l'le court of
firs;t instance hiad grantcd a decrce of revocation on the express

(~ing f the cour«t that thc wvjll was not h act afreadj

capable tcstator and w~as exccutcd under undue influence and
cocîcion. Un appeal from this dccision Aie Appellate Couit made
anl ordcr dcc!:ý!:;-g diat ihe testator (lied initcstate as to his imrov-

abl,~r;prv and cxpunging froin the w~ill ail rcfcrences to his
real and irrn novable property. From tlîis judgrncnit an appeal w~as
had to the Judicial Conmittcc of the Privv Counicil (Lords Niac-

naghlteti, I)avey, Robertson and 1.indlev) the appellant claimingj
that the order should bc varicd and probate issiued of the w~ill in
its cntirety. The respondents accepted the vicw tlîat tlîc probate
should bc confined to the pcrsonalty and( did not cross appeal.

753
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The committee was of opinion that the course taken by the court
appealed from was objectionable, because the issues raised in the
court of first instance went to the validity of the whole will and
not of a part of it, and that under the circumstances the court
ought to have pronounced for or against the will in its entirety,
unlçss the parties otherwise agreed,-but although their Lordships
came to the conclusion that the finding of the judge of first instance
was correct, and that the will was in fact void in toto, yet as the
respondents did not object to the variation which had been made
they simply dismissed the appeal.

PRACTICE-NEw TRIAL-DISCOVERY OF NEW EVIDENCE.

Turnbull v. Duval (1902) A.C. 429, was an appeal from
Jamaica. The action was brought to enforce a charge on the
respondent's share in her father's estate. It appeared that the
plaintiffs had obtained the charge through their agent, who was
also executor and trustee of the father's estate, that the charge
had been obtained by pressure through the respondent's husband,
whose debts were thereby to be secured, concealment of material
facts, and withcut independent advice ; the court below held that
the charge could not under these circumstances be enforced. The
appellants applied for a new trial on the ground of the discovery
of new evidence consisting of an important document, but it
appeared that they had not, before trial, made any application for
discovery of documents and that the document was accessible at
the trial if it had been called for. The Judicial Committee (Lords
Macnaghten, Davey, Robertson and Lindley) held that the action
was rightly dismissed, and that a new trial was properly refused.

LIQUOR LICENSE--SALE OF LIQUOR WITHOUT LICENSE.

In Pasquier v. Neale (19C2) 2 K.B. 287, a case was stated by
magistrates. The defendant was the keeper of a restaurant carry-
ing on business in premises not licensed for the sale of liquor. He
was also the partner in a wine dealer's business carried on in duly
licensed premises near the restaurant. A customer at the restaurant
ordered wine, and the waiter went to the licensed premises and
bought a bottle of wine which was brought to the restaurant and
consumed by the customer there. The question was whether the
defendant could be convicted for selling it at the restaurant with-
out a license. The Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and
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Darling and Channel!, JJ.) held that the magistrates were justified
in drawing the inference that the sale took place at the restaurant
to the customer and was flot compelled, in the absence of positive
evidence that the waiter was acting purely as the agent of the
customer, to infer that that was the case.

EMPLOYER AND WORKMAI-DiATit RESULTING FR011 INJURY - NATURAL

OR PROBABLE COt4SEQUENCE.

Dun/iam v. Clare (1902) 2K.B. 292 is a case under the Work-
men's Compensation Act 1898, but it deals with a question which
may possibly have a bearing in other cases. On Sept. 2 a
decea'-ed workman received in the course of his work a wound on
the toe. Ife attended hospital as an out patient until Sept. 17,
when erysipelas set ini and On Sept. 27 bce died. The medical
evidence was to the effect that erysipelas was a very unusual
consequence of a wound of the kind, that according to modern
theory it %vas due to, the introduction of a germ and developed
in six days after its introduction, and that as erysipelas did not
develop until 15 days after the accident the wound had prob.

ably bccn re-opened by deceased walking to and from the hospital.I

The Court of Appcal (Collins, M.R., and Matthew and Cozens-
Hardy, LJj.) came to the conclusion that the death of the
dcceased was the resuit of the injury to the toe within the rnean-
îîîg of the Act, and that bis widow was entitied to compensation.
A simnilar question might arise under Lord Campbell's Act
(R.S.O. c. 166).I
STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS-TRE,.ràssFit oq 1.EAsE1101-1-PIOSSESSORV TITI.V

A~ LIE! ,~~ISTLrs.SEE-Stl§RRNI)ER OF' l.HSSFE -LFSSt)R*$ RIGHT AGAINST

TRISPAOdL-R~l.PROP<RTY LiMITATION Acr 1833 (3 & 4 W-M.i 4, c. 27)

1. 4-(R-S-0- c. 133, Ss. 5 (12), (), lij)-" Fl.-tURE 1 STATE»*

iVat 'ei.Yadien(i90?) 2 K B. 3o4, is an interesting decision
under the Rcal Property Limitation Act. The facts %wcre as
follows :Under a lcase dated February 7, 1837, the land in ques-
tion vws dcrnised for 99 years, if thrc naîncd persons should so
long live, a, a iniminal relit of is., by the plaintifFs predecessors in
titie to one Potliccary. Iii 1885 I>othccary"s represcnitativcs sur-
rendered the lease to the plaintifis. T11e dcfctndants had thý-n
acquired a titie by pos;session as against Ilothecary, coirnncncing
in 1854 The iast of the three liv'es for whîch the )ease had been
granted dropped on january 2, 1895. 'l'lie dcfctidants claimied to
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have acquired title to the fee by reason of their possession since
1854 without paying rent. It will thus be seen some nice questions
presented themselves for decision. For instance, what was the
effect of the defendants' possession against the lessor, what was
the right of the lessor by virtue of his surrender as against a
person who had acquired a title by possession as against the lessee?
It was contended by the defendants that .their possession was
sufficient to bar not only the lessee but also the lessor, and that in
any case the statue began to run as against the lessor on the 2nd
January, 1895, and that under the Real Property Limitation Act
1874, s. 2 (R.S.O. c. 133, s. 6 (1)) the lessor had only six years (in
Ontario five years) within which to bring the action because the
term was " a particular estate," and the reversion must be regarded
as " a future estate " within the meaning of that section ; moreover,
that by the surrender of the lease in 1885 the lease merged in the
fee and that the defendants' possession, at all events from that
time, was sufficient to bar the lessor. The Divisional Court (Lord
Alverstone, C.J., and Darling and Channell, JJ.), however, came to
the conclusion that the reversion was not a " future estate " within
the meaning of s. 2, and that that expression was intended to
apply to future estates expectant on the tern created by the
reversioner, but did not include the reversion itself, consequently
that the lessor had twelve (in Ontario ten) years to bring his
action. The surrender was also held not to have the effect of
affording a point for the commencement of the statute because it
had no operation as against persons who had acquired title as
against the lessee : in other words, a lessee cannot put an end to a
possessory title as against himself by a surrender of the term ;
consequently the statute did not begin to run against the ]essor
till the expiration of the lease by effluxion of time in January,
1895, and therefore that the plaintiff was not barred by the statute.

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS-LEASEHOLDS-SETTLEMENT BY LESSEE-POSSES-
SION BY CESTUI QUE TRUST-ENCROACHMENT BY CESTUI QUE TRUST-
ACCRETION TO HOLDING FOR BENEFIT OF LESSOR-PERSON CLAIMING
THROUGH TRUSTEE-REAL PROPERTY LIMITATION ACT 1833 (3 & 4 WM. 4,
C. 27) Ss. 7, 25 -(R.S.O. c. 133, SS. 5 (7), 30.)

I n East Stonehouse U.D. Coincil v. Willoughby (1902) 2 K.B.
318, the facts of the case are somewhat complicated, and a full

statement of them here would occupy more space than can well be
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afforded. It must suffice to say that from the decision of Channeil,
Jthe following propositions appear to be deducible, viz. : Where

the cestui que trust of a Ieasebold estate encroaches on property
adjoining the trust estate he does s0 primâ facie for the benefit of
the lessor who wiIl be entitled thereto on the ternination of the
dem ise ; and, secondly, that a cestui que trust of a Ieasehold cannot
acquire a titie by possession as against bis trustee to property
encroached upon as being ostensibly, though flot in fact, part of
the trust estate ; and that upon a surrender of the lease by the
trustee the part encroached upon wilI vest in the lessor.

ORIMINAL LAW-CoNspiaAcy-NtWc-riiNT AGAINST TWO OR MORF FOR CON-

SPIRING TOGETHRt-I'LICA 0F GUILTY av oNR-AcQujTTAL OF ALLEC.ED

CO-CONSPIRATORS--WITHDRAWAL OFP PLRA OF GL'ILTY nEFoRE sFNiE,4cE,

T/te King v. Pliitmmer (1902) 2 K.B. 339. was a prosecution for
conspiracy. Thrce persons were indicted, one of thcmn pleaded
guilty, the other two were tried andi acquitted. The problemn then
arose, wliat wvas to be done with the defendant who lhad pleaded
guLIlty, conspiracy being a crime whicli one man alone cannot be
gZuilt), of. he Cou, t of Crowti Cases Rescrved (L-ord Alverston e
C.J., and WVright, Bruce, Darling, and Jelu, JJ.) unanimously came
to the conclusion thiat the defendant who hiad p!cadcdl gujiltv
slhould have been aliowed to withdraw his plea of guilt>', and
a conviction on such plea was thereforc set aside.

LANDLORO AND TENANT-AuE.N T, LR--1PLIEr>) tt>NIRAT FOR

tula:r R.yNEir "%- I.RSSE -HiRLW7iI.

1I1 1,'d-SCott V. L>aie// (1902) 2 KS-. 351, the D'visional
Court (lerd Alvcrstone, C).. and D)arling and Channcll, ).; hlcd
îit upon the letting of a lioutc from ycar to year ail implicd
iiitlertitkiing by the lessor for quiet enjnymerlt arises from the mere
relation of lanidiord and tenant ;and %vlietler or not thiere lia-
br'en a hrcachi of that undet takinig is a que.,tioni of fact iii cach
ctse. 'l'ie Court dissentecf from the vicw of Kay, 1.L. that the
wvord "demise " w i ncessiry to create a contract lor quietefj-

ment

GNOSEIC 1LOATION [.EXKt,%ToRy C-tTRAC*T- ,%IifldMF.NT IRti.i 01A%...F

o tW 4rtA.(r FORt~i OF RRRINN ITiRr.!r TO ni ,< iN'iR

('11089 IN* %C'IItN -Jit>. Att 17 I> t3 IT t *?>.>3 0I-.b

10-4 r. j t . Att. s. SM (6> )

in ZTOrk-ipgtin v. illîie (i902) aK.H. 427, the jilaintiff sued
for breach of a contract for the sale of a reversionarY înitrc,ýt, of
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which contract be wvas assignee, having duly notified the defendant
of the assignment. It was contended b>' the defendant that the
interest in such a contract was not " a legal chose in action " and
therefore that the plaintiff as assignee had not the right to sue for
damages for breacb in bis own name. The Divisionai Court (Lord
Alverstone, C.J., and Darling and Channel], JJ.), bowever, declmned

j ta accede to that contention and gave judgment in favour of the
plaintiff, being of opinion that ail choses in action assignable in
equity came within the Jud. Act, S. 25 (Ont. Jud. Act, s. 58 (6) )

PRACTIOE-TiiiitD PARTY PROCFI)UiRE-COL liTER CLAI-RIGIIT OF PLAINTIVE'

WHFN MADE I)EFENI>ANT )IV COLNTER CLA11M TO ISUE TIIIRI> PARTY' NOTICE

-RL 170-(0.4T. RuLE, 209>.

In Le7': v. Angia Conliienial (1902) 2 K.B. 481, the Court of

Appeal (.Natheîv and Cozens-Hiard>', .JJ.) have settled a point of
practice, holding that %when a plaintiff in an action is made a defen-
dant bv counterclaim, hc ina> issue a third part>' notice against a
person from whoin lie dlaims relief over in respect to the mat ter of
thc counter dlaim.

J IMÉey v. The' Sô'icior li Mhe Trean<urer, (1902) P>. 233. This
îvas a suit in the Probate Division for a grant ni administration to
the e,-tate of a deceased persan. The only point at issue %vas the

marriage of the parents of the intestate, and of this fact jeune,
IP.P.L>., acccpted as evidence, in the absence of any official record,
a Scotch inarriage registcr of the year 1868 of the marriage of the
intestate's bro.her in which, under the heading "Name, surname
and] ranl; and profession of father," appeared the names andi ees-
criptions of bath parents of the bridegroom.

PROATE-WI.L-MI.TAEOF soi.1ITOR i l PRAWING.-WANT Or KNtOWLKDGE

AýNb .PPROVAL DYI TEST.lTONI-WO~RDI ELININATIA FRON PROIIATE.

1)rsov. 'a i/lie Ht-lamilon ( 1902) 1'. 234, is a case in whjch the
1'robate Court has gone a long way in correcting a mistake iii a
will. It appcared that the solicitor who drew the will was mis-
taken as ta the extent of the testatrix's intercst in certain land
devised., and drew the wils divising only *'an undivided mnoiet>' of
and in " the land. rhe draft wax sent ta the testatrix and returned
by' lier %vith certain alterations iii other parts and was then
cnigrossed and duly executed. jeune, 1'.11.I1)., however, came to the
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conclusion that she did not realhy know and approve of the clause
as drawn, and directed the words i-) question to be omitted trom
the Probate.

PROBATE-WILL REFERRING TO FI;TtIIE DOcvàizT-RiS-PD3LICATION 0F WILL
BY CODICIL, EFFECT OF, AS REGARDS DOCUMENT REPERRED TO AS FUTVRE INI

WILL., BUT TFIEI< EXISTENT.

hI goo10ds Of Smart (1902) P. 238. An attempt was here
made to include in a probate of a will a memnorandumn referred to
therein as containing a list of persons she might designate to
whomn she desired certain articles to be given. This book or
memorandum was not in existence when the wiIl was made, but
wvas so when the will was subsequently re-published by a codicil.
Barnes, J., hield that the mnemorandum could not be includcd in the
probate, though it would have been otherwise if the codicil, or the
will as re-executed, had rcferred to the docuiment as then existing.

PROBATE-WILL-Ds-RtcTioN 0p PARts OF WILL AFTER EXECITION AND
cStiBTTTioN oF oTIIiERS-ExFcuTio--R E VOCATION.

Lenatyl v. Lronard (i902) P. 243, is an instance, as Barnes, J.,t
remarked, of the-danger of a testator meddling with his will after

lie lias once properly executed it. Iii this case the testatnr duly
executed a wili %vritten on fivc sheets of patper. After its execution,

lie from time to time changed it by taking out pages and havingi
thcm re-engrosscd. These substituted pages lic signed, as did aisc>
the wvitnesses. On lus death his wvill was found to consist -of five

pages; the 3rd, 4th and Sth pages wcre part of the will as
originally executed, but the îst and cnd pages, the judge found,
had been substituted fur the original pages. These two pages
bore the signatures of the testator and wittnesses. Thc destruction
of the first two pages, tlîc Icacned judge lield, amoun-ed to a revo*
cation of the whole will, and the signature of the two substituted
pages did not constitute an execution of tliosc pages as a will, but

'vas, as the jud1 ,c hield, merely intenlded for identification of those
pages as part of the wvill which the testator intendeci should include

the other three pages whizh w-erc attached, but which for Iack of

re-execution of the wliole document failed to take effect ;and the
testator after ail lus trouble wvts hield to have dicd intestate,
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VENDOR AND PU RC HASE R-VOIDABLE CONTRACT-ASSIGNMENT 0F CONTRACT
FOR SALE-PURITY 0F C0NTRACT-MIONEV HAD AND RECEIVED.

In Flernino v. Loe (1902) 2 Ch. 359, a contract for the sale of
lands having been entered into the vendor assigned the contract
to the plaintiff and thereafter payments were made under the con-
tract to the assignee. Subsequently the purchaser refused to carry
out lh contract on the ground of misrepresentation by the vendor,
and the plaintiff then brought the present action for specific per-
formance. Cozens-Hardy, J., found in the defendant's favour and
dismissed the action. The defendant couniter claimed to recover
the money paid by him. to the plaintiff. Cozens-Hardy, J.,
allowed this dlaim (190:2) 2 Ch. 594 (noted ante P. 70), but the
Court of Appeal (Williams, Romer, and Stirling, L.JJ.) have
reversed his decision on the ground that the payments made to
the plain tiff had been appropriated by the plain tiff to the purposes
for which under the contract they were paid and intended by the
defendant, and therefore could not now be recovered by the plain-
tif. The effect of the judgment in the case is, therefore, to
rescind the contract for misrepresentation and leave part of the
consideration therefor stili in the vendor's pocket. This may be
law, but it does'not appear to be altogether justice, so far as crne
can judge from the facts disclosed by the report.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

M~omtnton of Ctanaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Que.] RENAUD v. LAMOTHE. [May 15.

Will- Condition of legacy-Religious liberty-Public po/icy-Restrictions
as to marriage-Eda cation -Exlusion frorn succession.

In the Province of Quebec the English law rules on the subject of
testamentary dispositions, and, therefore, in that province, a testatrix may
validly impose as a condition of a legacy to his children and grandchildren,

that marriages of the children should be celebrated according to the rites
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of any church recognized by the Iaws of the province, and that the grand-
children should be educated according to the teachings of such church and
rnay also exclude from beniefit under his will any of his children marrying
contrary to its provisions and grandchildren born of the forbidden
marriages or who may not have been educated as directed. Appeal dis-
missed with costs.

Lafleur, K. C., and 'F/hite, K. C., for appellant. Be/court, K.C., and

Lamothe, K. C., for respondents.

Que.] C. P.R. Co. v. BOISSEAU. [May 16.

Negligence-Findings of jury- Operation of railway-Lights on train -
Evidence.

A conductor in defendant's employ, while engaged in the performance

of the duty for which he was engaged at the Windsor Station of the

Canadian Pacific Railway in Montreal, was killed by a train which was

being, moved backwards in the station yard. There was no light on the

rear end of the last car of the train nor was there any person stationed
there to give warning c>f the movement of the train.

Held, that by omitting to have a light on the rear end of the train the

railway company failed iii its duty and this constituted prima facie evidence

of negligence. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Chase- Casgrain, K. C., and Fred. Meredith, K. C., for appellants.

Beaudin, K.C., and Mignault, K.C., for respondents.

EXCHEQUER COURT.

Burbidge, J.] LUXFER PRISM COMPANY V. WEBSTER. [JulY 14.

Patent for invention -Prisms for delecting,, light-Anticipation-Novely.

A patent for prismns intended for use in deflecting the course of rays

of light falling obliquely or horizontally on glass placed vertically, as in the

ordinary windows of houses and shops, is not void for anticipation by

reason of prior patents for prisms for use where the light falis vertically or

obliquely on glass placed horizontally, as in pavements.

Semble, that if the former patent were to be broadly construed as

for a device for defiecting the course of light passing through glass it

would fail for want of novelty.

Robinson, K.C., and Britton Osier, for plaintiffs. Oug/ztred, for

d efe ndants.

761
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Burbidge, . [Nor. 10.
CAwsRv.it Am<î Et»bo!joi R.W. Co. AN<D THE CALGARY AND)

EUmoNTn< xr Co. z%. TiiE KIxG.
Rai/a'., ~ ~ i thaa usrjIe.% ;V FlTerriles f ines amnd re-ser-a lion

lit 'raft-53 Vc. -ý, s. 2--Dcminion Lands Ad, s. 7I letition of r.ght. IIY 53 l'ict. c. 4. the suppliant railway company,
amonz others, were authorized to receive a gicant of Dominion lands of
64oo acres for ecd mile of it railway, when constructed. Under the
provs ..:cs of section z the grants were to lie nmade '- !lhe proportion
and upion the conditions fixed hy use orders in council made in respect
thereoi. and, except as to surh conditions, the said M. ntf: sho-ild bc
frec grants, subject ofl'y to the payment by the grantees respectively
of the cest of survey ou the lands, and incideata eses.ThAc
came into force on the i6th of Nfay. sSýe. On that dite there were
certain regulatioiis in force. made thc 170'. SePteralxr, iSS9, under the
provisions of the D)ominion l.ands Act, whichi provided that ail patents
for lands in Manitoba and the N'.-ctTerritories should reserve to
the Crown ail mines and minerais which might be Io-and ta exir -. zic
lands. tozelher with full power to work the sanie. Orders-in-rouncil,

.uro::ithe issue of pia!ents for the ;atds in question tc. the suppliant

raiwayComan wee psse fointîre o time accord ing to the number

tthe regulatuons respectinu, the rcser%-a-t;oîî of inines and uinierais of i ;th
Septenibefr,. îSS0 .

IL.that the regulation reservm nîî' mes and minerais appiied to ail
granîts of lands mnade uinder tlîe provisions of the ;\frt 53 V*ict. c. 5., and
that the omission of rrfcren. e t.> bucl rei.gulations in the orders-:en-rounicîl
authonzîntrg patents to) I'e :ssucd did not alier the positionî of the suppliant
raîlway comipany L:.:r the iaw.

,nz3kI, th.at where l'ariiaiiîent grants a subsidy of lands un aîd of tlic
constructionî of a raîiwav, and nothluîg more is itated, the grant is made
under ordinary condition%. anîd su!jcc, to cxistiig regulatiouîs concerning
such lands.

Ilei*t nttl and 'SiunéIers, for suppliant. TAc Aflo ney- Geffeai of
Caz.dz, and )''c,6 K.C., foi the Crown.

Iturldidgc, J.]1 HARCIZAVE, V. THE KING. [Nov. la.

/'ostnas te-, .ç a/ar,- C/ani Jo' di e, enee betieen amount aut.4oi-ized ana'
that »aid-lmIen-siest; ia a/ou-anes.

Petition of right. By the Civil Service Act (R.S.C. C. 17, Sched. B.)
a city's pL)stnaster's saiary, whe.c the postage collections ini his office
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amount to $2C..oO and over per annum, is fixed at a definite sum accord-
in- to a scale therein provided, no discretion is vested in tbhe Goverror-

"hn the amnounit provided. Notwithstanding the statute it was the piactice
o! the Postmaster-Genezal to take a vote of Parliament for the payment of

:esalairies of pc'stmasters. For the years between 1892 and îgoo,
except one, the amount of the appropriation for the suppliant's salaz
vas leui than the amount be was entitked to under the statute. Upon
bis petition to recover the difference between the said amounts.

He, t. That be vas entitled to recrover.
2. That the provision in the 6th seczion of the Civil Si-vice Act to

the effect that l'the collective amnount of the salaries of each depart-
ment shall in no case exceed that provided for by vote of Parliament
fcr that purpos&' " as no bar to the suppliants claim, even if it could
be shewn that if in any >ear the full salary to which the suppliant w".
entitled bad bcen paid, the total vote would have been exceededL
Such provision is ini the nature of a direcion to the oficers of the
rreasury who arc entrusted with the safe keeping and payment of the
public rnaney, and flot to the Courts of law. Collins v. The Unuited
S411e, 1 c Ct. Of Crns. 35, referred to.

3That the supplian. was flot entitled ta interest on bis claim.i
4. 'rhat the provision in section 12 of the Civil Service Amendment

Act, ,S83, ta the effect thi.t IlNo extra ý:iary or additiongl remnunera-t
tion of any kind whatsoevcr shall bie paid ta any deputy-head, oficer or
employee in the Civil Service of Canada, or to any other persan per-
manently employed in the public seriicee' docs flot preverît Parliament
at any trne from voting any extra salary or remuneration, and where
such an approi-iation is mnade ior such extra salary or rernuneration,
and the same is paid over ta any officer, the Crown cannot recover it7
back.

Trav'ers Leu-is, for suppliant. Ghri's/er, i-.C., for respondent.

Burbidge, J.) [Nov. 17.
TIIE CORI oIATION OF PILOTS r. RANDEL

Shping-Piotage dues-Liaei/itj' of barge for çim-R.S. C. c. S0, s.,5
Ez-epri ship which navigales."

This ivas an appeal from Quebec Admiralty District.
Hdld (afflrming the judgrnent of the L.ocal Judge for the Quebec

Admiralty District) that the expression "every ship whmch navigates,"
found in section 58 of 'l'he Pilotage Act, R.S.C. c. 8o, means a sbip that
bas in itself some power or means of nioving through the waters il
navigates, and not a sbip tliat bas no such power or means and which
mnust be rnoved or propclled or navigated by another vessel.

Chase- Casgrini, K.C., Cor appellants. Pentland, K.C., for respondents.
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]province of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Os'.er, Mfaclennan, %Inss and Garrovr, J). A.'j [Sept. 19.

3Ie/gae-rrIn~dsale, undfer poziwe-Frauvd-Pàrehasers for calme
wifou wtc-Ko/r«of agn-een'o-esof prties la

On an appeal from the judgmneri Of MEREDITH, C.J.C. P., 37 C.1-.,
691,

»41/, that the defendant D>. was not personally liab)!e as he committed
no wrang ini taking the assigriment of the niortgige, and in exercising the
power of sale wrought ria change in the plaintiWf s rigis, as the property
in the hands of H., the purclTaser wha bearne trustc for R., was redeem-
ahie and unaffected by the -,ale:bu

I/l.yi aiso, thazth t1c cfen<iant Il. was lierson-, . ' li"1>le a-ý he was
pa(ssesed of the le.gal tit: and liad the lecgal power and coritroi, ard it was
hj:saý and his -i that 1prejudiced the plaintiff.

-L rfhî.- thrfle a::ei Idlr// K.C., anîd RLd1,4 contra.

IIIGH- COURT OF JUSTICE.

lBr: noirn. ; t .OT . HIAMIL.TON. [Oct. ',0.

A. n'kp /c tép i..i Ïnco rt(i, - d1f., ;ï,h id en.-/tesf-/i*'Ji~

Uîulcr a writ of fieri fadias a ýheriff scizcd the interest of a judgment
debior iii ccrtain land:. and advertiýcd thc iinîcrest for sale. Three days
proûr to thic rimed ( or tire sile thec jiidgment debtor miade ail assigin-
tuevt for the lievctit of his creditors purstiant to thc provisions of R S.O.
1897, v. 14l7. The issignc gave notice ta tire sheri«f of the assigiiienit
and asked for a staîcenîn of the cosis iincurred ta thiat uie, Notndro
the co.sts îvas mide or undcrtaking given ta pay thcm, and the sherliff
proccuded 'viîh th-- site and 01(1d tire land ta the plaintiff. Th'Ie assignee,

uîa~ ihsandngthe sht.crff*s sale, assuiied ta seil the lands ta. and
execued à i,~vtc n favatir of, the defendant's se'n, %vho allow cd the
Iefctidaii ta reunaiu in p)o,ýsc.,stn as lus igenî.
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JJeld, that the assignment for the henefit of crediters did rot stand in
the way of the sheriff proceeding to sell under the writ of execution, and
thât the sale by the assignee was nugatory and void and the sheriff's vendee
entitîed to possession of the ]and.

Sii-pson, K.C., for plaintiff. R. D. Gunn, fordefendanL

MaMahon, J.] STAN ADTAJGC.~ EaL> [Nov. i o.

C#ss-&ecur#it>'Ior-rtecipr orfder- Increase ini aiouti.

Under rule xzoS, the fact of the defendzin having obtained a prScipe
order for security for cosus l>y which a definite amount of security is
provided for, binds him to no greater extent than if ne had in the first
instance niade a special application for security;: in eit.!er case the defen-
darnt must shew facts disclosing a proper case for increastd security;- and
no reservation in the first c'rder of leave to apply aga:n is neccssary.

WVhere the defeiidants had lkfore the trial incurred large cc.sts hy
reason of exanminations for discoverv, interlocutory motions and appea;s,
and a commission to take evidcace abiroad, the original securitv, $zoo paid
:nto Court in compliance with a prScipe order, xvas ordered 10 he increastd
î>y a bond for $6oo or pai ment ini Court of an additional tsunIr Of $300.

Befitune, for defendants. Kzddii lor piainliffs.

Divisional Court.] 1Is. RE IH*I'CNOi . STONE. [Nov. 1 1.

f,I litv u r't J ur s iici n, - Equ i/a/i. - c/wf - -Séluing - asi c;i attel

An appeal by the defendants fronti the judgment of M~-tiii
C. I.C. 1'., ante p.596 ; 0.1-.R. 333refusing an order for prohib~ition, was
argued hefore a I)ivisional Court ýF.cosnituxE, C. .K. B., and T.i,

J)on Nov. 3rd, and at the conclusion of th.e argument "as di!imissed iîh
costs.

John faGgrfor deiendants. .Szu'ajy:ie, for plaintiff.

Winchester, NfC. j [Nov. il.
PARRAMORE ;'. BOSTON iNANC ACTURINI.- CO.

E-*,ee-- Discou.c.y- Prcý,dluctoi--Patfcit foir iz-ewi',/on.

Ini an action for daniages for the infringcmLfnt of a patent of invention
the defendants pleaded among other delcuces that the invention wtas in
public use prior to the~ application for letters patent ; that the patent mas
void for want of novelty ; that the patent was not at the cominienc nient of
the action a valid and subsisting patent ; that the plaintiff lad not since
the expiration of two years fromi the date of his patent c( nîmienccd and
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after such commencement continuously carrned on in Canada the manufac-
ture of the pýtented invention;- that the plaintiff had after the expiration of
one year froni the granting of the patent imported or caused to le imported
mnto Canada articles made in accordance with the patent.

1k/J, that the defendants were entitled to the fullest discovery from
the plaintiff; and that he was bound to give inforcration as to agreenments
and transactions made and carried on between hini and certain agents
emploved Ity him for the manufacture and sale of the patented invention,
especialy as to the time at which and the ternis upon which the patented
invention was inanufactured in Canada under the tn, and the plaintiff
having refused upon his examination for discovery to anýwer questions

L relating to these matters was ordered to attend for reexamination at bis
own expense.

The plaintiff was also ordered to make and file another affidavit of pro-
duction and to produce for inspection statenmcnts reccivcd by him froin such
agents.

Ai/mer-, for defendants. B.:ckne//, K.C., for plaintiff. fifr>, for
Kleinert Rubber Company.

t t. gw1povînicc of Incw ct.

S L P R ENIE COURT.

In Chanmbers, Grahiam, .][Nov. 6.

$2000 fo actino-e--ea y f per altie cso isa o

Tlhisesa a action brought b SpremeCoti an afermo anfopearc
do eed ove t di st ore MayoofteowofWsvl, the action.

1k/il.0 P. at tor actin ashoul oe sad twt costheprvs.nF.fhtS23s-. of the on Incorrroration Act, R.S. N.S., -7,S 6 , which pro.e
apenalty of foorfiuenos for c te c eronraventin 0f any o enatm andyo

the snane cannotto drecoverod upoy tue acyion itoschpnlyo1. forfe~11.it. sha t eroeal îhossbcii action orul prcdue dide it oss
voide y hs case, aid riat aother mode is proscribcd for the eoryfapcuiy

peat rfretr moe o h otaeto fuyeatnn n

th aecno ercvrduo umir ovcin uhpnlyo

-ofitr *hl ercvrbewt ot ycvlato rpoeue i

Io pl oti ae n la aohrmd spocie o h
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recoveay thereof" by s. 236 and the following sections of the Act which
creates the penalty and that the proceedings should have heen taken within
the six months fixed ini that act by information in the Stipendiary ?4agis-
trates Court of the town.

3. That the fact that the six xnontbs' limitation to a recovery by sum-
mary conviction had run did not enable the penalty to be recovered in tbis

formi of action, if this form of action could not be maintained before the six
montbs had expired. The provision bas reference to cases wbere there is
no statutory provisions for summary procedure.

4. That as the policy of the Act is to have the penalties go into the
revenue of the town, there is an onus cast upo.n a comrnon informer to
shew that hie bas the right to the penalty hie dlaims.

5. That Ibis application was the proper mode of taking advantage of
the irregularily.

E. M MacDonald, for deferdant. Mellish and Power, for plaintiff.

ROACII Z'. SHEDIAC.

Afliic ous prosecution-Reasonab/e and probable cause-Pd, ticuar .

Action for malicious prosecution for theft. Par. j~ of the defence alleged
"reasonable and probable cauçc.- Applcation to the Couni v J udge nit lie Dis-

trict ihaviîtg aiithoriîv under Order LIX. B.) ta rompe! the delendant inter alia
to give particuIars of the "reasonabie and probable cause.~ I'laintiff in his
affidavit swore that he knew of natte, as did another persan, jointh arrested with
the plaintiff on the saute charge.

lrJd. that defendant aught flot bc requîred go furnish particulars of 'reaon-
able and probable cau,,é -when pleaded in agi action for malicious prosecution.
To doi ~A would be ta rnake a mtaternent of bis evidence.

£YARXOUTd, .%*.S.. NOV. iS-SAvARV. Co. J.

The facts sufficiently appear ;n the judgment.
Bi~zK.C., for plaintif. E. H. A..li's1rong, for diefendant.

S.AVAR, CO. -J.-I'he plaintiff requires particulars under par. 5. In
other %vords, hie wants the defendazît to bc corapelled to furnish him with
the facts o11 which lie intends tri rely as evidence that he acted with
Ilreasonable and probable cause. " 'l'le orily case cited on behaîf of the
application is Rober/s v. Qu'en, 6 'firnes Law Reports 172, quoted in
Annual Practice, and iin Odger on liding, 4 th cd., p. iSi. The
defendant denied that hie had prosecuted witLout reasonable and
probable cause; th,_ plaintiff applied for particulars of the dcfendant's
reasonable and probable cause, l)ut this application was refused. 'flic
Court did not see its way to order particulars of a traverse of something,
without the help of an affdavit. 'l'lie text writer adds, IlIf the illegation
in the defence had been drafted affirrnatively, e.g., « the defendant had
reasonable and probable cause for prosecuting the plaintiff'ain order for
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particulars would perhaps have been made." See Mure v. Kaye, 4 Taunt.
34," which was a case where a private person had arrested the plaintiff on
suspicion of felony, and it was held that the circumstances should be
pleaded, and that using the term " suspicious " was not sufficient. I can
see no analogy between that case and this; nor apparently did KILLAM,
C.J., in the Manitoba case of Rogers v. Clark, 36 C.L.J., p. 646, where
he defined how a defence of "reasonable and probable cause" should
now be pleaded. Here the defendant does plead affirmatively, but the

perhaps " of the text writer can have no weight with a judge. To express
the defence affirmatively or negatively seems to me to involve no change
in its meaning or effect, and I will refer to the plaintiff's affidavits later on.
The defendant's solicitor here in drafting affirmatively goes further in form
than was laid down as necessary and sufficient by the learned Chief Justice
Killam in Rogers v. Clark. Regarding the reasons given for setting aside
the defence in that case in connection with what we are reminded of in the
judgment of our Supreme Court in Seary v. Sexton, 28 N.S.R., p. 282, that
there are cases where the prosecutor has to depend upon inferences from
suspicious circumstances and information derived second hand, I see some
reason for refusing this application.

The defendant might perhaps be excluded from the benefit of these
inferences and information by having to give particulars of facts, or else
give away his whole case by disclosing to the plaintiff long before the trial
all the evidence on which it rests. In Briton Medical Life Association v.
Britannia Fire Association, Weekly Notes, 1898, p. 245, Kay, J., said that
he had to draw the line between requiring the plaintiffs to make a state-
ment which would prevent the defendants being taken by surprise at thetrial, and requiring them to make a statement of the evidence on which
they rely. He had great difficulty in drawing that line, and he could not
find any case to guide him. In Spedding v. Fitzpatrick, 38 Ch. Div., p.
410, the Court of Appeal modified an order made by Kay, J., Lopes, J.,however declaring that he would not have made the order at all, because
he considered it obliged the defendants to set forth their evidence.

Here I find myself quite unable to draw the line referred to by Lord
Justice Kay, and there is admittedly no case to guide me. Can any such
line be drawn in such a case as this? Certain facts and circumstances are
evidence of " reasonable and probable cause."

I am asked for an order compelling the defendant to make a statement
of those facts or circumstances, for nothing else can be meant by " better
particulars " under par. 5 ; is not that to make a statement of the evidence
on which he relies ? It is certainly a very different thing from specifying
acts of a dedication of a highway pleaded generally, or whether an alleged
instigation by a corporate body to an official to do certain acts were verbal
or in writing, with names of persons and dates, as in Spedding v. Fitzpatrick,
and Briton Medical Association v. Britannia Fire Association respectively.
The affidavit of the plaintiff is just what might have been expected from
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anyone in bis position. If innocent, as hie must be presumed to be, circum-
stances weII known to him would flot secm to himi to afford " reasonable
and probable cause " for a criminal prosecution against him, although, tbey
might so appear to the defendant or to a judge. If the prosecutor relieti
on information der!ved front another, to, compel him to disclose the name
of the informant would be inexpedient for various reasons.

I tbirîk the practice of ordering particulars under Order XIX. lias gone
far enougb, consistently witb a fair administration of our systemi of juris-
prudence, andi shouli flot be extended to such cases as the one before me.
The application is therefore refuseti.

NtOrF..-Tlhe rule against pleading the evidence is substantially the samne
in Nova Scotia and Manitoba.-REPoRTrer..

P~rovince of IBritisb Colutmbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court]. LJuine 14.
I)U.ISMUIR il. CoI.oNSsT I'RISTING A-II PUBuIASHINc CO.

(oitipatij,-.fe,oranduintcorpoi-a/ing agreemetit ày i-eferýena-Pefecrence
shar-es- Mearni.ng, of-Spýecial voting powe-s- C'opanies Act, 1890.

The provisions ini the Companies Act of 1890 that the members and
stockholders of a company incorporateti under it shall be subject to the

conditions and liabilities in the Act imposed and to none others, anti that
in the election of trustees each stockboltier shall be entitled to as many
votes as hie owns shares cff stcck, do flot render it ultra vires of a'compar.y
to valiti)y stipulate ini its memorandum of association that a certain imited

class of stockholders shal! have the privilege of electing a majority of the
trustees, and such stipulation may be containeti in a document incorpor-

ateti mcrely by referencc iii the neinoranduni of association.

P'er DRPAKE anti MARTIN, JJ.: 1refèence stock ricatis stock that lias

any advar.tage over other stock anti is not cor'fined to stock baving a

prefèerce in regard to tbe paynicnt of dividends, but

Per l tiN-TLeR, C.J., andi MARTIN, J.: 'Fhi prefèrence stock mentioneti
in section i of the Companies Act Amentiment Act, 1891, means stock

baving a preference in regard to the paynlent of dividentis anti flot merely
superior voting powers.

Gt-egop)y andi Luxion, for appeilants. Pe/crs, K.C., andi Gri//in, for

respondents.
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Full Court]- 1>ITHER V. M&Nl.y. [June 30.

Deblor and crediIor-Accord ami1 satisfazction-Agreemnent la aceept lahdJ in
payment of debi-Soliciiot 's authority-Agent's authoriy.

One C., a commercial traveller ini plaintiffs' employ, called on defen-
dant and pressed for payment of an overdue promissory note. Defendant
offered to give a parcel of land in paymnent, and C. ini company with defen-
dant inspected the land. C. wrote plaintifi submitting the proposition and
giving a specific description of certain land. Plaîntiffs wrote a solicito-
instructing him to prepare a conveyance thereof. The solicitor finding
that there had been a misdescription in the letter to plaintiffs accepted a
conveyance of the land actual>' shewn by deftndant to C.

He/d, in an action on the n.ote that plaintiffs were bound as by an
accord and satisfaction and could flot recover.

Judgment of IRviNc, J., reversed.
Duif, K.C., for appellant. .fliggins, for respondent.

I{lunter, C.J.] HTAYES v. 'TiioNîpoN. [july 1o.

Afu nic,5a/ la zi -Saloons -IBat- r.,sSndayeoz by./zw- Va/idi/y oft -R.S. B. Cý 1897, e. 144, s. _5o, st4-s. 109, 110.

Appeal b>' way of case stated frorn a conviction by the police mnagistrate
of Nanaimo, whereby the appellant was convicted under the Sunday
Observance by-law, the offence beixzg that of being found in the bar-roomr of the Crescent Hotel between îo and z2 p.m. on Sunda>' contrar>' to the
provisions of the by-law. B>' the Li9Utor Traffic Regulation AXct, liquor is

m -1. prohibited from being sold between i p. mn. Saturday and i a. m. of the
Monday following, and also during any other days or hours during which
the place is to be kept closed b>' order of municipal by- law.

IJeld, setting aside the conviction.

i. A. municipalit>' has no power under section 5o, sub-sections 109 and
iio of the Municipal Clauses Act, to pass a by-law ciosing an>' kind of
licensed premises except saloons.

2. A rnunicipality is not eînpowered b>' section 7 of the Liquor Traffic
Regulation Act to pass any closing by-law, the intention of the section being
to prohibit the sale during intei aia such hours as may be prescribed by
the inunicipalit>' under the authority of somne other statute.

3. %Vhere a statute crates offences and provides the necessary
machiner>' for the carrying out of its prov'isions, a by-)aw to put it in force
is unnecessary and bad.

Duf, K.C., and F. ifdJ. Young, for appellant. C. H. Barker,
contra.
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Full Court.] FRY v. BcrrFORD ANI) MACQUILLAN. [JulY 29.

MACQUILLAN v. FRY.

Adzverse action- Certificate of irnprovements-C-ouner-Estoppe/-Nofte
-Resjuditata-udgment ini ret-Mi'neral Act, secs, 36-7 ana'amend-
ments.

Appeal from a judgment of IRVING, J., on a point of law in whicb the
question, IlDoes the decision of the adverse action of Ca//oaan v. Cep/en
(ig8g> 6 B.C. 523, prevent these actions being maintained ?" was answered
by bim in the negative.

Held, that a judgment in an adverse action under section 37 of the
Municipal Act is not a judgment in rem.

One co-owner of a minerai dlaim is not estopped by the resuit of such
action ;nstituted by an adverse claimant against another co-owner who bas
applied for a certificate of improvements.

PCr MARTIN, J., Section 37 does not apply to co-owners of the same
dlaim, but to cwners of conflicting dlaims.

I)ecision Of IRVING, J., affirmed.
Bentle)j et a/v. Bots/ord and Macquil/an (i901) 8 B. C. 128, followed.
Peters, K. C., and H. J. Duncan, for appellants. Martin, K. C., for

respondents.

Martin, J.] W~ARD 7'. l)OMfzN1ON STFm w.,,T UNE CO. tOct. 10.

Pr-actice- Order XIV.- Cross-examination ofp/ainhsff-Diseretion le refuse
-Rule 401.

On the return of a sumnmons for judgment under order XIV. an
application was made on belkaif of defendant for leave to cross-examine
plaintiff on his affidavit filed in support of the summons. No affidavit of
merits bad been filed on behalf of defendant.

Red, refusing the application that it is only in exceptional cases that
defendant will be permitted to cross-examine plaintiff on bis affidavit, and
then only after defendant has filed an affidavit of merits.

jH. Lawson, J., for plaintirn. 11ggins, for defendant.

Martin, J.1 ROBERTS V. FRASER. [Nov. 3.
C<omntj' Couirt-Praciee-Discozery- Or al eraimi,aion,.

Summons on bebaif of defendant for an order for the oral examina.
tion of tbe plaintiff for discovery.

11e/a', dismissing the summons, tbat a County Court Judge bas no
jurisdiction to grant an order for an oral examination for discovery except
in the case of a failure to answver interrogatories as provided in s. 126 of
the County Courts Act.

Higgins, for the summons. .Powell, contra.
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JBooh Vevtewe.

Ghrotioiogiil Taà5 e iof thte Public Generai Siatutes of the Parliament of
Canada, from the Revised Statutes, 1887, to the Acts passed in the
session of 1902, 2nd Edward VIL., bath inclusive, shewing which of
thenm, or what parts of them, are in force on JuIy i, 1902, and b>' what
legisiation each of them, since being passed, has been affected. Pre-

$ pared by J. G. A. Creighton, Law Clerk of the Senate of Canada.
Otuawa :Printed by S. E. D)awson, Printer to the King's Iost Excel-
lent Majesty, 1t)02.

The titie page above very fairly indicates the nature of this publication,
prepared, as the compiler states, with a view to faciliate a revision and con-
solidation of thc Statutes of Canada. We trust that it will be fouind useful
for this purpose b>' the revisers, whi have now been appointed. The form
of the tables and the type used indicates clearly which Acts are now iii
force, and shews ail their aîîîendments to date, and which Acts have since
heen repealed and the dates of the repealing Acts.

As it wili l'je several years before die revision is likely to be coînpleted,
this table %vill he found to bc very useful for refèrence to thnse having occa-
sion to ascertain the prescrit state of the p)ublic Acts of Canada, most of
which have been considerably amended or repealed during the sixteen
years that have elapsed since the revision.

Canadian Rai/wvaj' Cases. By ANocus MACMURCHY and SHIRLEY DENISON,

of Osgoode Hall, Barristers at Law. Volume i, Toronto : Caniada Law
Book CompanY, 32 Torolnto Street- 1902.

Trhis publication contains a collection of cases affectiîig railways
recently decided by the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, the0; Supreme Court and Exchequer Court of Canada and the courts of the
provinces of Canada, with notes and comments.

The issuance of this volume marks an era in the line of specialîzationIwhich is becoming so frequent. Railway law, moreover, is becoming
more important in recent years, and this collection of decisions will be
welcomed by those interested in this branch of the law. The design of
the editors is to select typical cases upon questions frequently arising in
relation to railways, arranging them under appropriate headirigs and adding
occasional notes.

Thie present volume will be followed by others at intervals takcing up
the various branches of this important subject. A number of cases of
importance hitherto unreported will be found, together with English trans-
Lations of decisions given in the official report iii the Province of Quebec.
Th'le niotes, which are carefully written and evidently by one.familiar with
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the subject, group together decisions from Englaiid, the United States and
Canada, and wiIl be very helpful in giving Ln outline of the Iaw as it stands
on the various subjects discussed, anad this ruatter Cannet be found in the
same convenient shape in any other work.

The experience wbich Mr. MacMurchy bas had as one of the solicitors
for some twenty years of one of our great railway companies, and his repu-
tation as a railway iawyer, will give the profession confidence in bis compila-
tion. He bas been fortunate in choosing as joint editor one wbo bas nlot
only had experience in railway law but is known to be careful and thorougb.
The publishers' part of the work is as usual well done.

On the 24 tb uit., one of the best known practitioners in the Province
of Ontario as well as the oldest solicitor in the Dominion, died it the
advanced age Of 94 years. joseph Clarke Gambie, K.C., was born in
Kingston in 1807, being the youngest son of the late Dr. John Gambie,
Surgeon to the Queen's Rangers, and a U. E. Loyalist. He received bis
early education under the late Dr. Strachan, afterwards Bisbop of Toronto.
He was called to the bar in 1832 ; elected a l3encher of the Laiw Society
in 1840; and made a Q.C. in 1867.

Like most of the professional mien Of 1837 be was active in the loyalist
cause and took part in the suppression of the rebellion of that date. It is
a coincidence that !M r. Charles Durand, one of the few lawyers of the otber
way of thinking at that time, is now the oidest living member of the pro-
fession in Ontario. Mr. Gambie took a prominent position in the
organization and as the legal adviser of a number of large public concerns.
He was one of the promoters of and solicitor for the British America Insur-
ance Co.; the Bank of Upper Canada; the Nortbern Railway Co.; the
Toronto General Hospital, and other institutions. Mr. Gambie was a
strong Tory of the olden type ; a warm friend and ally of Bishop Strachan,
Sir John Beverley Robinson and ail the leading men of that day, and a well-
known and bigbly r2spected citizen ever since. His eldest son was a
captain in H. M.' 17 th Reginient and died in the Afghan carapaign iii
1878. Another son cairies on the law business commenced by his father.
His daughter is now the wife of I. F. H4ellmuth, K.C., with whom be
resided at the time of his deatb.

A warm hearted friend, a marn of no inean intellectual attainment, and
with a bright cheery manner, hie will bc -nissed by ail who had the privilege
of his acquaintance. He retained the use of bis facultics unirnpaired to
the end.
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À à ~ An energetic c-id youthful solicitor has just opened shop in an eligible
and quarrelsomne town cr Sussex. Socially he is progressing, and his
success socially is ,robably a precursor to his professional popularity.
TIhe naine on his office reae, " A. Swindler," Solicitor. A fr;end called
and remarked, ".%faj alive, iook at that sign!1 Put your name in ful-
Alexander, or whatever it is. 1)on't you sce how it reads now? "Oh,
yes, 1 know ; but 1 don't exactly like to do it." IlWhy flot ?" said the
stranger; "it looks ve.ry bad as it is. WVha., is your Christian name?"

A.~dam."

YXou scee said the client to the lawyer. «"a year ago we lived together.
j rny son Bil1 and I. Across the way lived widow Foster and her daughter

MVary. Well, sir, 1 miarried Mary because she was good-looking. My soi]
B3ill married the widow because she bad heaps of money. Now, perhapsf vou can tell me whether the old lady is my mother-in law or my daugb.ter-
in- law. " But the lawver couldn't -at least not just then.- The problem
liad struck him ail iii a hc-ap. le looked %vild-eyed, his brain was reeling
and he ivas speechless. " By the wvay," said the client, disappointedly, as
he took up his bat and prepared to go, "lsince the double wedding a childit~lias been born to eacli couple. Can you tell me what relation the two

children are to each other?" But the lawyercouldti't.

UVI TED STA TES LECISIONS.

EMBEZZLEMNN- Uv A-TORNEY HIAVIÇG LIEN.-A peculiar question
j was raised in behalf of an attor'iey charCed with emnbezzlement by a con-

tention that, as the funds which he was charged with embezzling were
subject to a lien for compensation, he could not he prosecuted for emnbei.zie-
ment of the funds so long as bis compensation remainea unpaid. The case
was one in which an attorney received by check the sum of $2o,500, which
it was claimied by the prosecuting witness he was to use first for the pay-
ment of about $i 2,ooo of the client's ed.1bts, and the balance wvas to belong
ta the attorncy uipon his conveyance of certain mining interests. Thle
prosecution was for embezzlement of these funds by converting them to bis
own use %vithout compillyiin6 with the conditions on which the funds were
receivcd. TIhcre %vas a dlaimi on the part of the defence that the attorney
Nvis entitled to the sumn of $2,ooo for services as attor.. -y, and that lie had
a lien on these fttnds therefor, which, nust be satîsfied before he could be
chargcd wvith cnmbczzling the funds, TIhis raised an unusual question, but
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the court did flot discuss or refer te it, but by implication held that it was
not well taken, a.~ the conviction vas affirmed. T[le case is that of State
v. Hoshor <Wash.) 67 Pac. 386.-Case and Comment.

NFrGLiCzNc.-A judgment for plaintiff in an action for injury te his
vehicle through liegligent obstruction -,f a highway is held, in Rd//ly v.

Sicilian Asphai .Pav. (7. (N. Y.) 57 L.R. A. 176: tO hie "o bar to anuther
action for injury to bi- person, ari.sing out of the saine accident.

A carrier is held, in Roivans v, Boston MYè. C O. (M\ass.) 5 7 L. R.A.
29-, '1 be liable for nervous shock te a passenger, restilting froni a jar te

the nervous system, which accoinp.nics a blow wo the person, caused by

being tlirown frein the seat through the carrier's neghigence; and it is hicld

flot te be flecessary te shew that the slîock is the consequeiîce of the blow.

The negligent ac. of a frreman with general control and authority te

employ and discharge workmen, iîî ordering a subiworkma'n upon anl

elevator, and hiniseif oerating the elevator with necgligence te the work-

mar's injtury, is held in .liit 37' Co. v. B/cise tNeb.) 57 1.R.A\. 1.7, flot
te be the act of a feleow servant, but of a vice-prinicipal.

Injury received by a younig main seventeen years old while helping

b)rake-meni, at their request, te olad a piano, is held, in Cincinnati, N. 0.

& 1P.R. Go. v. Fi'fnel/(K y.) 5 L. R. A. 266, te be within the rule which

exempts the inaster from liability te one who is inijurcd while hel.ping his

servants at thjeir request, by reason of their neglizgence.

ELEcTRICAL USES.-Atî employee of a telepher'e Company, who
atuempts te string wires over those of ail electric light comnpany, is lheld iii

Mfitchell v. Ra/eighz le/ctrie Compan), (N. C.) 55 L.R. A. 398, te )lave a

righit te presuille that the latter company lias comlplied with aui ordinance

requiring its wires te bie insulated, i'nd te bie Oound te look for patent

defects on 'y.

Ntca..,ENCE.-.,, boy twelve years old whlo is injured 1b, collision with

a slowly moving teani iii a public street is bield, iii Gletison v. Sit/zl (Mass.)

55 L.R.A. 622, te bave no righit te recever, wberc, ivithout care oz- precau-
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tion ta avoid collision with vehicles, hie is using thie street as a playground,
and romes in contact with the teami in attempting to catch another boy,
aithough the driver is negligent in having bis attention diverted front his
horses to a vehicle behind him.

DAMAGrES FOR 'MENTAL SUFFER:xr.-Damages for mere mental suf-
fering caused Sy failure ta promptlv deliver a telegram are held, in
Crne//v v. Wetsiern Union Te/cg. Co. (Va.), 56 L R. A. 663, flot to, be
recaverable cither at common law or under statutes imposing penalties ior
failure to promptly transmit and deliver telegrams, authorizing the recovery
of dainiages sustained hy reason of the violation of the statute, and making
telegraph companies hiable for special damages occasioned iii transmitting

or eli:erngdespatches, in deterrnining the qLantum of which grief
and miental anguish may be considered.

I)«DECL.ARAToNS. - Dying declarations of a woman whomn defen-
dant is charged with killii>g b7; means of an abortion are held, in

L JVohin,ýyoonrv. State (.Nd.), 56 L. R. A. 353 ta be admissible in evidence
where they wcre accompanied by constant affirmation of expectancy of
death, and lkgging the doc'tor ta save hier, as she was dying, although he

1; held out hope of recovery. Ani instrument prcpared by an injured persan
in fuil possession of his nicr.tai faculities and in confident hope of recovery,
to be signed as a dyiii.- declaration iii the event of stibsequent conviction

Vof fatal terni;nation of the ilijury, is held, in Harper v. State (MNiss.), 56
L. R. A. 372, not to be admissible in evidence as a dying declaration,

Le afthough executed under conviction of death. An extensive note to these
cases reviews all the other authorities on dying deciarations as evidence.

McUCIPAx.LAW-h death of a city employee from smallpox con-
tractcd iii tearing down a smiallpax hospital, of the danger froin which hie
reccîves no wariiing, is held, in A'ucho/son v. Det.roil (Mich.), 56 L. R. A.
Ooi, flot ta render the city liable, where the work is doute thraugh a board
the duties of whuch are stattutory, and iwhich is required ta provide small-
pox hiospitals iii case of emcergency, since the cit>"s act is a governmental
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Ci enta and couinsel, 6.ý8
Reignation oi Sir lit-ry irog (w)7
AppoinitrIeît of Chief Justice Taschereau. (197
Rernoval of Arînour. C.J., t 0 SoKpenle Court. (x7
Changes in Court of AIppe.I Ontario, 697
Absence ofjuidge%-ý Delay' ii btàsiness, 697
Hlours ai sittîngs oi the ccourts. (x7
Miuscular jtàdges. (fqq
Arpoinîrnent ofChief Justice Mos, 737
.. ppointmetnt ai MNr. Justice Maciaren, 737
The F.ngiish Bar co-nmololitan. 737 7.3-
Eicctive judgi s. 73<)

Benefit soclety-
SÇee Iencvoiert qoeiet,%.

Benevolent societY-
Assigilment on policv--Nomination of bencflciary, to4
!X:tpration ofennstittution-Interlttl appeals, %46
.Supposîtious wiic -- Il Depetldent,' 59Q)
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Betting--
On race track, 4o5

Of incorporated a'%s'ciatim%. j 1

Bill of ladng-
Se< Carrier- Maritime law.

Bill of sale-
Posseassion under, in absence of fRing -Suh.%equent atac hrent, Qi
Words -hirer, lessor, bargainor ." oi
Se Chaude mortgage.

Bis and notes-
Indorser on. not endor'.ed hi. p;ýý-er ,
Bona fide Ijolder, 76
Draft -drawer:880of acceplor for accommodation l'avient made by

Endorsentent admits ahility and %itnature-, of itrioit partie,. 264
Inchoate instrument- Fraud-Negotiation, *31Q
Conditional endorsernent, 367
Principal and agent --Knowledge - Constructive niite. 3-67
lnformal-Law als Io, discussed, 662
Notice of di'lhonour-Presumption of notice 491

Husband and wîfe, jo.
.Se Banks and barking.

Bona vacantia-
Fuonds in Enigland beltingini, iv foreîit-vîer. (!,uîîig w ithoio î"n'. .;w

Bond-
Infant -rrach-Iante neoi 3

Book Reviews-
Banks and 11,nking, 1w J. J. Nfaclii-n. K.C., i4
Liahility tif Municipal Corporations for torts, hy Il. L. %%"iliîams, s
Trcatie on injunictiot% and otlirr extraordinary rei»édie. bv T C.

Spelling, 9
6

L.aw and practice in relat.on to comipanies îîndcr the Englisli Acts, b,
RawIingý and MfarNaghien, j 76

Thv Crirninal Cocle and laie tif euiminal evidence in Cmnada. bv W. J.
Tremt'car, 430

L.ife insurance contracts in Canada. by T. E. Hodgins%. 4.1o
The law of guarantev inçîîrance, 1w T. Golil Frm il 4311
Practical leeriâlation, bv Lord Thring. 478
The law ofinterpicader. by R. J. Maclennan, 518
Succession duty iii Canada. b>' R A. Bayly, ýji

8

Conveyancinf- and other forms, by A. H. O'Brien, Ml.A.. tigs
Cnt-onoloicicaI table of the public gcneral staitiles of Cs;It.id.. bit J, G. ~

Creilchtfln. 772
Canadian railway .s~ I. M ii .ndiîili'Iol 7

Breaoh of peace -
Set justice of t le P'c

Breaoh of promnise-
Against estate of dead Maua, 481
By damaged bachelor v. nmaid, dgl.

Breach of trust-
Se Trustce.

Bread-
.Çpe Statutt-, voîîsiruction tif.
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Brewer's Jesse -
See Landiord and tenant.

B. N. A. Act-
.Sec Constittutionai law.

Broker-
ý4 Sée Stockbroker.

Buildings-
WVhen chattels and %%-lien real:v. 6;
Municipal b%.-la% to reguiate. 67o

Building contract--
See Contract-Ligit,

Building society-
Mortgage-Liat,îlity of menîbci-s Cottn;tio. i -

Trta.tees of shares ini -Mort gage iii .Mnrîgage of-Trut. 3iaie
Consolidationî of mort gages, po?

By-law-
See M un iipal la w -Offcnisi e la lîgitake.

Canada Temperance Act-
Qutestioni whether defendant pirevitouslv cotivicted. Sn
S tipend iarv magistratle for cnutvOXnc oniitted ig I owil n.
Es idence t n support conv~ictiinCeci ni a: 4.! 1
Revieiving conviction 424

oMs of diîesand of conve3 ing to gaol. 4--4
Qtiash ng con vict ion M a t t ei rflot jîrop1erlY hefe to cn, i.46-,

Capias
Sei- .- Xhcnndingi debtor.

Carrier

Ca ofa- oiii'iirieit, ahetr expiiv of origina.l. titi

Ser A~rrest.r Certiorari-
Sca- Canada Tipeî a n ci A- -- So ni na rt I. oui % i ci imn.

Change of venue
Se Vciiîîî.

Charlty-
Volîntur .usocîtîoî J' îîlircnobjecl, 2

Devise oi landl iii trust foi Mortimain, scqo, ; i
Ser WVill, construction.

Chattel mortgage-
F.xlrsçing osdraii.2

le Lien note-A-ssignrncnt, txc
Agreement to giîvc- Riglît tn 1-0lV Oil .itî' niort9gage gieln, 545
Se 13ili of %ale.

h ~Chattels - ae

Checque
gstoppage of- foines' ili court, 533.

Se Bank'. and Ban i g -l)natio Moitis C'ausa.
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Chlld Steallng-
Se Extrauition -lParent andi chlucd.

Chose ln Action-
Assigninent 17PrnrlupNtc -roi,î, 37

Without writiîlg, 6oi
Absolute as security for c:ebt. 673
Right of assignee to sue, 757

Churoh disclipine-
iîen matter within churchi jurisdictioîî. 90 aippeal, 71,

Civil law-
Importance ofstudl r'f, 353

Clerical error-
Se Arbitration.

Clerk of the Peace-
Record of acquittal, ;94

Collision-

Colonial laws validity Act
Object andi construction Of- 30f

Commission~-
Agent bringing parties together, if 7
Secret bargain between purchaser and vcndor's agent. too

Coùmmissioner-
Public office~- l'a %-ment fo rri- e 3-

Coxnmon carrier--
Ser Carrier.

Common employment
See 'M.ter and servant - Negligeiicre

Common Informer-
Recovery of penalties, 71Al

Companies
Law as to incorporation of, dliscllsseti, 740

Company-
In corporationi

Of Companies witli Dominion cibject.% 210o
P'rovince may create wiI li power fo rcaru y oin ex<tra prov incial

confracts, 694
Memor&ndin incor1 uorat ig ait agreecinefit ii el-tcret.et flieu -'to, 764

lailuce to obtain licens,,, 82
Seat -Part performance (J coîttract 27
'Sltareçq Subcription - Allotrnent - Failurt' lo orgauti;" C01111213, .!

Issue ofallotment--Calls, 687
Paynient for shares-Equivalenit of cali , i
Abandonnmcnt of undertaking- Loabilily. 3o05
Conditiou precedent, 307
Oblained by' misrcpreqentation of promnoter. 5.u;
Transfer of-Adverse titie- Registrationu- l'riorities. 49t3
Mortgage of eliares-Power of sale, &
Transfer of sîtares under forgeti power, ijh
Surrender of-Release of .iliaretiolderi, 667

NNitltdrawa , 6,
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C;ompany- Coniinued.
Preference shares- Dividend% ,,uî of pr-ofit s or capital. 364

g Creition of-Validity, 687
MNeaning of-Voting power, 769

Di)rector-Misfcasauîce-Pavments of dividend out if capital, i ig
Advances on imrroper security. il 8

l'urchase of shares by - 336, 753III Salary of, and ofnmanager, 432
Renonciation* when aiso acting as recciver, Sct)

Condition precedlent, 644
Admissions hy offcer as against companly, 167
Form'ation and nature of a reserve fund, 177, J79
NMinority shareholders- Rights and wrongs of, 177, e 79.
Pr-,netr - Contract with - Right to enforce againsi company when

formed, _-95
Liability lor aci s of, ;29

Formation of reserve fund, 3343
%Vord -property does include franchise, 4

COvers 900odwi!l, 363
R4edulctiOui of capi t, I--J1sctle &if Stock alt discouînt, 4cb4

~~fi ~~~~vitding up itin-'im.
Ser--ice ot petito-ie c
l'ostioii of liquidator, 38*1*Credîtor'- claim - Delav- Excuse, 39
Clijn against assets- Lien on goods sOld, 4;
l)ebentture holder- Mort gage- - Rcceiver. 49
L.iqtiidator, bond of-NMotey i eceived as assginer. 7.;

e F~iltualit . of ccrtificate as to iquidatOr\ liabililN, 75
l)i'cret1jin lo grant or withhold. 736

NO availa hIe aset', 736

k-lYect 091 Iistress for rent, 173
Sale ofutirealized assets--Set off-Estuppel. 1q8
Arrears tif taxes, 417

l'nvtralte r xaminatiOn, 17

j Examinat ion of officers, 736
Lnss of capital -Profits earned hefore winding up. Wi8

Preference and orulînaru' shiareholders, 668

Ser Appral.
Res.trainingz use of corporate naine. 7314, 715, 7P6
Statutorv powvers aaes-ablt,71q
Applicat ion of e:urnings. 734
Sec Contract - Constitutional law -- Foreign corporation .- Libel and

SIai.der-Priincilal and agent Stockhroker-Tradc mark.[ Comporomis l.

Computation of time -
Su'îdav% and liofldays-Division Courts-- 161
l)ay ni week attd tuontît inconçsitent. 268
Se-' Election4 ~ Div'ision Court.

L ffitional sale-
Se Sale of goods.

Contitional Sales Act-
ï.:-- .îuîdtor-~riglîtî- Kill, tif Sale At- 4'
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Conditions of sale-
See Vendor and purchaser.

Conflict of laws-
Lex re, àiitoe-Lex domicili-iga
Fund in Court beaonging to French subject. 4Q9
Etiect oforder offoreign Court, 491

See Contract-Dornicil.

Consprsoy-
lnducing person te break contraci-Trade Unions, j S, 645
lndictinent against two-Plea of guiltY by oène-l' cquittal of the Other, 7,S7

Constable--
Proteczion to-Municipal Council ir,,Ieninifyin)s niagistrpIe Ultra vires,._lot.

Constitutbonal Iaw-
lncorpS ation of companies swith Dominion objectî;, 2 in
Interféence with property and civil righis iii Pro% ince, 2 il,
Powcrs cf Provincial leg;slatures, S. 094
Mobilia sequentur p.»rsonam, 590
Sée Cumpan) -ConRlict of lasv,.

Contempt of Court
Ste Extradition

Contract--
Privity' of, disclissed, 3

Contract -..ith prognoter of company, 29ji

Asbignabilitv-InreasC of burden by assignineni. it<
Lex loci or- lex fori, 7', 534
l'lace of performance-Quebec law, 8 1
Action for extras-Ageîit fer company, 9.S
Duration -Riglit to cancel-Repuigîant clauses. 15z

Verbal-Drisîrîg legs- Statute of frauds, 54
kWulding--For speciflc sum - Destruction heforv complelion -Quantunm

mer-uit, 153
Architect's cei-tiicate-COllusioli betweet-n architect and owner,. 514

Not te hui article from anyone else, t87
Hreach--Re'ciçsion-Remedies. 217

Outside îurisdîction -Action wighîrî. 304
icrîs -ccetAnc Oits,310

Delivery, 4 18
Action on, or #or tort differentiated, 48.j
flivisibility -Conmpleti(n. 461
Evidence -Signature procu. ed by inissiatemierî nt 513
Impossib:iitl of performance, 603
Nnvation, 7.S2

Sle Broker-ConipasiV-isband and wf-Mns&minerala- Option-

Pt:ticipai agent -Public works-Sîle of zoods-Vendor & purchaser.

Con tri bu tory negligen ce-
Se Negligence - Railwva%.

Conviction-
Motion te quatsh -Cas 5

Se Summar V conviction

Copyright-
Work of art -- 'ctalt y. 68

lmp. Act 2,5 & 26 Vict. daes not ext cnd to Canada. .177
Hook-Autlîor and publislîer, 399
IPrint, or cause te be lirit 'J.t l;26

,,crpoatIofl--
SercCompany.
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Correspondence-
Patent law, a12o

Cotinterclairn for- Signed bill, 194
Action failing for want ofjurisdiction, 270
On 'tîmmons for judgnient, 3S2
Power to order successfui party to Pav, 486
Reference to officiai referee-Discretion, 486
\ Vlien allowed bv Supreme Court-No powver to siayv taxatioti. 6o6

No order as 10 costs,'* 606
Taxationi-

Third party-Arbit ration, iS
Mlowvance of lump sum, 4,

Vokdone out ol court, 42
Order for, to incide payment to receiver-Scparate certificate, i j7
Co-defendants%- Liabiiity ofone defendarit Cor ail] lintiffs co',ts, 1.5
Secuirit.% for.

Pela), in applyiîîg tor, 79
Suit against àdniîistratrix, i92
.Appeai, 175
Police constable in discharge of duty, -,65
Residence out of Ontario -Retîîrn - Ordinuarv sdne 268
Prtecipe order -1tereasc. 765;

Ahandoned appeai Brief Cottttsel fee, (su)

Courisel
Zigh o! 1 ompromnise, 355, 394 .38 562

Taking briefs thie% canmot attend t o, 6.j«)

Couniterclaim-
O,1 behaîf of defe,daiit .iit othe uce, i', qjue 1tt, ,10

Sre Dt,colitintiance.

County Court-
Speed% judgment- Leave to ilefend -AIpe.il. 176m
Jtrisdi,tion-Title to land- Renmovai of sanîd, 271
Equitabie relief, 596, 76Sj

l'roof of judgnient of, 6.;.L ~~~~Sp, Couîîîy Judge-Crinii i. - lctot
County Judge-

.Xppeai froni-Soint- %viîei aîcting as arbit tattr,t 1
*lu1ridic-tiotl-Iiscoveg-V, 779
Jiiiinor jîîdge-Jurisdiction ii elcl iont asesý, îot

S> I ci Ot sMun ic; rai

Covenant-
'i,, Conîî:act -iadodand tiitl n aid îrlitjclasm't-

Criminal law-
Gtieral sketch of criminai laiw lI iia 2 25, 334
l'rogrcss of criminai legisiation iii Canada, 701
Stiiiiimary conviction-Appeal to County Court is final, 5
Sutivnary triai -Police miagistate-Attempts at theft, 954

Indictment different froni tlIt charged, 390
Date ofiifence-Evidence of similar acts--Fratiditliul reuovai nf good.q, 94
iheft -Evidence -Privilege of SitnesaCs, 125

ec asar :iigat ions iit ilidicumrt , 172

MUR lllllMlý
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Criminal law-ontiued.
0f negotiable instrument, 646

%Vords charged as being an offence under Code to be interpreted in their
natural sense, 135

Pers erting course of'justice-Newvspaper cornments on prisoners, i8q
Wagering-Lotteries-Prize dependent partly onsilU, 22f
Killing officer attempting to make arrest, 224
înciî:nýg to perjury, 266
Common lais jurisdiction operative notwithstanding Code, 266
Special leave to appeal to Privy Council-Practice, 336
Common design of two or more persons as to unlawful purpose, 462
Unlawful wounding-Grievous bodily barmi, 466
Evidence-Prisone rs jointly indicted, 54o

Identification by finger mark, 657
Depositions-Inability of witness la attend trial, 687
L.ross-examinatiofl--Preiminary enquiry. 687

Confe.,sion bv accessory and acquittai of princiPal, 74
Ser Coîisrpiracv -Rettinig-Ev;dence-Lbel M)Ire-0ffenisiie language

Parent and child.

Criminal legisiation-
IZesîev of ils progres, in Canada, 701

Crown
Contr;tct- l'rrrogatise- Servanîts of Crown iîicorpor.îted. 15
i'rerogative of-C.ounît. Court suit, 54
liasement as against -Prescription, tQ7
Not na ined in act - Liability, 644

Cuba FxNpro p rition - C om rnîssionri,- Pl'o u works.

Custos bureigr bitilt slip, 25- 461

On stee'l rails Remîrrî of, paid under protesit, 1(?6

Dam

Damages
MNeature o-tokbriker-WVroi-gful sale of slIdrcs, 14()

SeTrrspass -Vendor and pmrchaser.

Death-

Debenture-
Pavas.ble t o bea rer is .1 ilegot iabl insitruent elI, 6~46

.,e Compals'.

Deed
Description-l'aise. denîoîtstralio, 76
Alteration ini, 490
.Çee Riparian rigls.

Defamation- -
Se Libel,

Delivery- -
Sms Cç)ntract -Salv of goods.
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Devolution of est,4&es Act-
Real representative-Caution- tVesî ng, 28
Dower - Rights of executer and dev'isee, so6
Defects of, considered, %66

Discontinuance-
O After counterrlaini, 267

Dlscovery- -
Specific performance-Tender-Finaticial means1 3Y
Ini action for pen«alties may bc resisted, 208

Production- Letters between party and bis solicitor, 77, b47
Solicitor alizo a real estate agent, 77

r Confident jal communcal ion% -Solicitor and clienit, ?oq, .3ji
* Affidavit on, 16e, 2o6

Examninatioti, scope ofMtraîvContent, ofdlocument. 206

Costs of letîgthv%, 206
Refusal to aiiswer -M;sterialitY of quest(ions. ibî
Of officer of railwav comnpany Engine driver. 209, 3t79
Attendance on appoint ment - Volîî,ta riIv takitîg oalh- Effect, 30,1

flefaniat ion- Groiitîd.% for helîeving irîîth of word'.. 54o
41 Patent action, 765

See Coulm. Court - Libel and siander.

4 Distress-
Sée As',e','.îeiit Landlord and tenanot.

Ditch--
Se wValercouî t se NV;,ter record.

Division Courts--
Jur.isdictioci, territorial- W~hole cdîîse of actioni. 21
Amount ascertained by signature, 308
lntalmnent of principal and initere- -Diviinig cause Of action, 379
Motion for immrediate judgmient- Service- Conmputation of lime, 163

j'Judgmient summocis Comnuittal - Previotîs order, 14
Arnenient to allow setting up of defence of Statute of limitations, 554

Marriage withl foreigner, i1
See Cociflict oif l~sG,

Dominion legisiation
Of last 5ssionl iioted, %6)4

Dominion statutes-
Revisioci of-Proposed .-omnbiNson. 481

Y Donatio mortis causa-
Gift oif bank certificates-Estoppel, .56
Cash ini bank on deposit receipt--Deliver.%. 421
Building sciciety share certihicatc, 527
Post office savings batik book, ý527, 751
Chicque on civerdrawn accotent flot caslied, y)2

Dower-
Lease hy deceased nubn isigîîe i dower- Fxecutor, 5o6
Gross sut in lieu of-Election, ýoS
Sée Execution -WiIl, conlstructioni.

K Drainage-
Renuoval of obqtructicin- Fngitterr s report, 370
Refereoe -Status and IUrisdictiOn Of, 46.j
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Dutj
ee Cu-torns.

Dylng declartion-
As evidence-Expectancy of death. 776

Easement-
By prescription -Crown rights, É9
Projecting eaves-Descent of water and show, 348
Ste Crown- -Liszht.

Editorial retrospect-
0f Canada Law Journal, boq

Edltorals-
Bench and Bar. Se that title.
Trial b>' newspaper, x
Payment by cheque, 2, t84
Privily of contract, 3
The lawyer's place in the Empire, iu
Chiefjustice of British Columbia, 58
Setting down cases at Osgoode Hall, j58
Mr. justice Gwynne-Obituary notice, ,,9, 137
The Supreme Court of Canada, 61, 138, 178
Revised statutes ol Ontario, ý'Ol 3, 65
A New Year's story, 71
Mr. Justice Lisier-Obituary notice, 97
Final Court (ifAppeal for the Empire, q8

Thie proliibited degrees of marri:îge in Otitario. qtq, î140'
Election of Benchers, s18
Kissing the Book, i39
Meclîanics' liens, 139
Appointment of Mr. Justice Lls,141
Reform in flicjudiciary, 142
U nifortrnity of the laws of tlîe Dlomnîion, 177. 738
Mfinorits' shareliolders in joint stock company, 179
he crintinal law of Canada-Geîeral rt!view. z25ý. 4

Appointent of.%Mr. Juistice Garrow. 2t6o
The drafting of statutes, 2f,,
Master and servan -Stat utorv liabiliiy of tîtiplovee.s for detects Iin tie

condition oftheir plàtl 23 33
StudY Of tîte civil law, 35
Scotch forîn 0foatît. 354
Authority of cotînsel to, compromîise action, (è, ~4. 5~6z
Unlijcensed convevatîcers, .1,ýO
1"d Sîrato inurder Brut us ? 35ý7
Courts and judges iii the Transvaal, 393
Cuba -The b1rth of a new nation, 394
Mistakes and defects in wills. 3t96
Change of venue on defenda nt's aPPlicat ion, 433
New King'q cOunsel, 460, 521
Revision of tle Dominion statufeS, 481
Basebaîl and thle Bench, 481
A chapter oîn scissers, 482
A comparison-Litigous busines~s, r.,i
May a wonîan sit iii Parliaîîîeît ? 5j22
The Alaqka-Caîîada bnuîîdary disptle discitsscd, 563. 5701
Judicial discourtey, 56.1. 678
Dominion legislation of last sessionî- Rvview of, 5%64
The Devolut ion of F.slaf o Act, 566
An Editorial retroqpect of this journial, 6io
Statutory liahility oif employers for thle îîegligcîice of enîplo)ees exercising

superintendence, 61l
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Lord Halsbur,rv 657
Detecting criminals, 637
Damages for mental suffering. 6.i7
Legol adsk-e dispensary. b;;7
Expert evidence, 6s8
ClIient, and counsel. 65q
Judges Y. juries, 66o
informaI bis and notes-The iaw a% to. coiu,îde-rd, 66z
Changes in the Supreme Court Rench, 697
The Courts at O.sgoode Hall, 697
Objectionable appointments, &?8
An international Couri--First sitting of, 7uci
The progresà ofcriminal tegislatiou in Canada. 701
Court of Appeai. Ontario -- Recent appointoients-. 737
Chief Justice %Ioss---Appeintmnent Of. 737
Cosmopoltan character ot the Brit,.,h Ba.r, 737
Elective judges. 7:,g
Companic- -Domnion and Provincial. 740

Ejusdem generis-
Constructioii of poser of -tttorle' ;S

Elections-

Retsaltu i.e tt3It. ta'.uerJudicial cal'Aci-v. 423

Status ot peth.. ner. -4
l)eposit of cop'. of lietition. :1P Jiidgrilent on prelim:nary objection- Discct ion.

J urisdirtion of Supreme Court. 366
Trial -Extension oftimre -Alipeat Jurisdiction. 3(J7

Di)us...,,ictition tor '.'asnt ot prosect:uin. .;NSilPro% incial
Petihion. orf.uai90 Computat.on1 of tille. 1 :.

Coliv and servic -. 553
Affidavit of horia .:de'.-cmniiioncr, 734

lecouun,-Abeiiçe oft .andidate's tourber, ioi
Jurisduiction ot Juninr County judge. jo i
lirregrular miarking of ballot S. ýSo , ýýj6',; 1

Appeai Notice of, ioz
Identiicationu of voter. 6.p
Nfisdrcriiitioii of electoral district. ';z2

Notice of motion -- Tinte -Wrong day of s'.eek, 2b)S

1'racticc-Apl)lict ion of Hisrh Court practice, 268

('r'.'-eamiation on ailidavit--J)iscretion, ;,W,'I ~~Votung in more than one ward -Indictable offence - fluts' of '1c
muagistrate, Igo

Fini of Cotintv Judge,6çqt

Tilrigwith ballots- Delivering up ballot box, ý)4
1Esîvdenci- as to honw vt-te% cast--Cross examination un afd' l- p
Proccerdiugs in Cotinty Court Setting asidL', 691

.Xpiptal to Judgc in Chambers, 6c>î

Electricity -
S.r Electrie Liglut Coniliany- gligence-Raliwa..
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Eleotrlc Light Company-
Presumption as to ,nsulatson or wires. 559
Negligence-Jnsulation, 684. 773

ElectrIe railway-
Ser Railway.

Elevator-
Ser Baiment -Negligence.

Embezzlement-
Bysoliîcitor havin -lien, 774

Equltable mortgmge--
Sec Vendar and purchaser.

Equity of redemption-
See Execution

Estoppel-
No change ofconditians. 85
Bv deed-Action not based on deed %et up in est*oppel, 1 27

Sec Cheque-Company-Donatio mortis causa-.Nechanicç* lien-Principal
and agent.

Evidence-
Corroborative-Deceased member o'f firn- l,'tçrest. -,j
Expert - Setting aside verdict, :6
Recent legislation as to, 6.is
Entries in books, 56, 432
Onus probandi, 167
Paroi. ta e!stablih trust, 2o,;
Of a ccu-ed on his own baif. 4î.4

Cross examination as ta Prior CaflvctiOn, 414
Resemblance as evidence of relaiionship, 432
Witns. out of jurisdictiorn- Eyamination- Pract ice. 469
Corrobo ration- Ot her material evidence, 503
Cross. examination on affidavit, 77 à

Ser Criminal law-%lines and îiinerals-%*crdiclt Execu.er.

Examinatlon -
See DiScavcry.

Execution-
Seizure by sheriff of money paid debtur at bank, ;7

And lstb'.equeint witldLrawal, b74
Sale ai land under-- Distribution ai praceeds, costs. 86

Unregistered convevance priýr ta exectution -Interpicauder. in4
Vnassigned dower Fqîîity of redemptian, 4 ib
After expir3' ai wrt- Price, 6,;
J'urcha.;e hy plaintiff at, 653
Assigament f. b. o. c. just befOre Sale, 7614

Judge's order for cosus- Set Off, 727
Service or, and ai allacatur, 727

Executor-
Special or go9,eîa-WIîo le conve'., 296
Paynient af legacies within ycar-Right to raý bCetIrC, 302
Diqcretion;,Lry powers af, 302
Sale ai shares -Agreement ta vote fo'r Peî son its director, 4Qý;
Evidence-- Carraboratian. 503
Carry ing an testator's bîî'.mne..' 36î3
.L;v Dowr.,-Trustec -- Wil

-I
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Exemptions -
Under fraudulant conveyance, 35-1

Exchequer Court-
Juriscdiction under Trade Mlark .Act. 412, 685s

Expert evidence
Ser Evidence.

Expropriation-
Compensation - R is ini value afier notice tu toreat. gb

Ionterest on1, S592
Rise in value aftcr notice, 646

Statutory reservation of rineraIs- Rail u.-y conlparoy, s mb
Possession of Crown officers -Taking highway- Rîfle range, 124
Lessor or lessore-Covenant tu build on demised Premises, s z.j
Public works- Owner residing on land taken- Compensation, Z24
Discretion as to costs, t62
Dimages-Vaiuation- Evidence, 36 Q

J Extradition~-
4 Bail for fugise conmitued for, jqq

Ai Apeal Power of a single judge, j 9
Child sicali- g- Foreign law in relation tO. 307
Contempt of foreign divorce court judgment, 307
Assault wilh intent bo mtirder-Evidence on enoquirv beft.îjudge. %o9

Faise representation-
Statement, iihos,! knosledge a. to thrir irolh. 224

Fire-
Escidpe of -t)persîiîîg dangerou, 7ae .1 3(l

Fireworks-
Séer Municipal lts.

Fisheries Act-
Judg.nenît of Count% Court- Stiperodiary ,tating casî. q169

Fitzpaa'rick, Hon. Charles-
Succe-s a% Mfinister o'f Justice, 35.;

Fixtures-
Removai of- Whtei a wrong or a hreaclî of contract. .484
Tapestries on wall- Tenant for liue. 53
ShOP fittings-C.as fixtUres, ýQ7
Se Wili, con.structioii.

Flotsam and jetsam -
S5, 2 72, 519, 560, 608, 7 74

Foreign corporation-
Service of wri t wi h in jurisdict ion-Ca rryi ng con busines-s, 339 668, 7 33
Act ion by sia roch older t o compel inspec ion Of books, 470

Foreign Court-
(>rdcr oni-Conflici (if laws, 4<38

Foreign defendant--
Action against, 6j5
Enforcing. charge on asets in foreign c'nunt rv, biti
Se Bonn vacantia,
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Forign Judgmnent-
Action on-Proof of- Exiemplification. 694

What defences available. 694~

Foreign statute-
Ste Statutes, ccnstruction.

Foreigner-
&t. Absiconding debtor - Cnflict of laws-Fo-cign deferidant- Gaine -

Lunacy-Wïli, construzticn.

Forgery -
Set Principal and agent.

Fortune telllng-à
Contract intended to relieve [rom criminal liabilit3,, 3so

Fraud-
Sale of goods-Conduct conducing to fraud, 718
Se?. Fraudulent conveyance-Frauduient preference -Principal and agent

Trade ma rk-M isrepresentat ion.

Frauduient conveyanco-
Or -roperty flot available for- creditors. 35j
Post nuptial settlernent in pursuance of ante nuptial agreement, 750
Set Assigliment f.b.o.c.-Fraudutent preference.

Fraudulent preference-
Time-Pressure, 171
Motive actuating debtor -Pressure, 26<)
Volintary payment by insolvent, 491
Subsequent validaticn-Priornty, 423
Assign-nen* for certain creditors, 673
See Assignaient f.b.o.c.

Friondly Society-
Se Be'ievolent Society.

Fruit Inqpetion Act-
Offering for sale- Fr&uduient packing, 641i. 6W,. 721

Gamble, Clarke. K. C.--
OLituary notice, 773

Gaine-
Protczc.ian of.-Fishing by fareigners-Temporary domicil, 45

Garnlahee-
Se# Attachineni of debts.

Garrow, Hon. fir. Justice-
Appointinent of, 26o

General Average-
Set Maritime Iaw.

Grain Elevator--
Ste Bailmnent.

Guardan-
Se Infant.

Gua3*dan ad liten-
Ste Wall$.
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Gwynne, Mr. Justice-
l»eath Of, 50, 1.17

Habeas Corpus -
Ser Extradition.

Halsbury, Lord
Notice of. 6:,7

-' Heirloomns-
Bequest Of. -.o desc.end %%-;Ill tille -'err:od of %esîiiig. Çs42

HighWay-III Buit by sub.scription-Liabili:y of niunicipalsty i0 repitir. 76. 37('
Road allowance-Sîrvey of- Opening as pibliie road. S4
lzight of raiL tacrosS. 84- 4'S, 500
See Expropriation Murnicipal law Railwa%.

Hire purchase agreement-
Conveyance iii teinded a.% mor(gagr. ?22

Hotchpot -rîtin

SeA dministain

Hunter, Chief Justice
A ppoininCiit of, 177

Husband and wit'e
I)e.,ertioni-Rea,nnal,l, excuse, iq

Lonto liu..banJ or wite-Statutes of l'miîatîan,, 29
Wifc exectitrix -Righi of retaînier. 2q

l'tircliase by hîisband iii naine of wife-Gift to lier. 3si
Uiiduc influence-Solicitor and client- Independent ad%-ice. 7 J
Contra ct 1w' l,îîhand for wi<e -Agency of busband. -,27

., iî y onv arri-i Ze s-effleijeit 'Married wonia n i rrit- Limit;ion,
<'f ac cioný.

Illegitimnate child

Nlother.%Otting aide ord<er loi adopt ion of. qaV

lmprovements-
.ÇVNendor and pait-clr.e-r.

P Industrial design -
S?? Tr;îde mark.

Infant
Bond-Void or voidable lRaiificatin, iîji, 68
Poîrchiase of land hv-Advance 1w' third party- Mlort gage lo iiivitlier--

Priorities, igi
Lease by- Rcpîîdiation on COming (If age, 417
NVard of Cour-t--îjardian's change of religion. 5,2S

Inheritance -
Root of (cceitl'ilsr 527

Injunction
Or dangs-1lcIoi etw i, .34o

.;ee Municipal iaw-Trade mlark.

Inland Revenue Act--
Psesntof tienh;crllscd '<t iii, ~.,
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Innkeeper-
Extent Of oblijfatîonl 10 lodge traveller. 4 88

Insolvency-
See Assignrnelnt (.h.o.c. ?ratitdulenlq jIr*feretice.

Insuraflce-
Accident-

Misreprebentation in application -Principal and agent. .4o4
flazardous cmploymlent -Voluntary exposure. 4 1
l'roof of loss- Death by accident- Verdict vague, 544
.Act for benefit of wifc, etc., applies to, 682

Fire-
Declarztion of war Prtopertv- in heligireni t:ountr%, iS
Trial- Dslensing with jury- Fraud, z6
Authority of local agent or canivasser to hind company. -4. 2 18
Condition as to othier insurance without consent. 174, 5'3. 721

laternm receipt. 974. 513
Substitution of policies-Assent. 7z1

liiterim receipt--Nature of coi,travt resultmig froi 2ib
Service on Company- -NO office in Toronto-Poswer of attornev. _,66
Notice of cancellation received after los%. 5o4
MuIitual plan- Annuial renewal lncrt-asd prcinuni - l'a Ilent In

ads'ance -Waiver. io6

Ser Contraci.

Prool oli ulin<3t n red 10ic- rsnt allit ,
Appli:cat ion for Completed contract. 2on

Reneticiairv not nomed in policv. 682
D)ate of policy-Due date ofpremliumN. 200
Revocation of trust for beneficiary, 220o

-Instrument in writing -includes. will. 200
I 'olicy payable t o a not fier- JPrcha se il, la me for * Iraingcr- R .,u1it-

Contract coniplete ont deliisry of policY. 4tIo
Payrnent ofpreinium. 410

WVages policv-- Enidowment-Cancellagion. 468t
I)elivery of policy -Paynent or prniin Evide,,ce. wq9

'y elevleit socittv.

1 'olî<v Luuilstnt
(If sli for le%%. thaît vai -. n talverage-Sais .4ge

Nlt itaRl
.¾qsessflient oni notes. 0
Cancella t on (if poli y - l'resn m Pt i a s t o c~tinanf

Writtrai tontraCt---Debt and timte certain, '

ýrrad1esmati and custonier -lmplied agreenent as tl, iuî,l es* tb7
I Iow affected b>'ctimet tue of suit, lt?
'rransfer of f,înd, 42t
Secured by mortgage. [lot covered by juudgtttu'nt. ;,I
On overdrawn accouni xl batik, s
On legacies.-When payable, 72t)
On1 mortgage After ntUrity, 648

Se Ai ýbitraticun-Wind - Evidenice- lotnmaster-Teniant for lite- VotiLor
and purchaser -Writ of SuinoutsI'

international Court-
First sitting of Permanent Coutrt of Arbl,îa titt, 700)

Interpretation Act-
Plerson - Rodi, cot-porat e, <4,1

Il

r _- 1
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Joint tenant-
Devine to testator's hcirs-Co-parcenary, 527

Judgment-
Date ofamiendrnent-4rregularitv in entry of. 653
Sée Wrît of Summons.

Judgment debtor-
Examination of transféree-A third itortgagee- -Proipertv "exigible under

execution,** 166

Judlclauion-'edo and purchaer.

Reforfmrn, 142

.Jurisditon-
English conlract-Foreign delendant, 668
Court giving relief flot asked, 75

See oun% CurtExcieqer our-Contyjudge-DiOsion Court

Jury--tie
Disweroljug win clîam, I, t-aniîe, 2u6, 463

Jus ratice , f 465eae

KIn' liuncse-b

Trial cteof, 14 39, 

Spm or siting on-Val frmerallntrial, r607Nok a e*inn.7
Nce r utiaaayli.'-aidt, 6

Vato of uding onabe tea çt o)lou, 434
Jusce of te-Liaiiyfoe aes-2

lpliend cnrach or quec bfjy infltn 757 uge j.

diJsieneCivl out-lnr.sdrn-rirt0,
Jrenwl tcstodeseirirtion s tont 365e 1,

BrOiters inccssr Oaiii bu0,in80, .9-Cvan runngwtbn1 r

Execug igt-Y by lee nil -sInmen ofrverit- inBc dtine 76

Imledcret for queo njc{ion, 7,5
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Landiord and tenant-Coninud.
Covernant - Forfeiture - Company - Shareholder-Personai liability

Waiver, 121
Condition for re-entry on forfeiture, .53S
Mortg-age by sub-devise -Receiver to enforce security, i 5o
Covenant to pay taxes-" Usuai " covenant, 420

To pay ail impositions chargcd On Premises, 488
Not ta assign-Assignmcnt of part, 530

Assîgnment without consent, 337
.Ste Limitation of actions-Overholding tenant-Vendor and purchasier.

Law Ausoiations-
County of York annuai meeting, i;ô

Law rotorm-
Reform ini the judiciary. i 4z

Law Society-
Mode ot electing Benchers. 138
Admission. o -L'niveràity graduaces, 27 1

Lawyer-
Hîs place in the empire, lu

Ste Lzndiord an.] iena;r-'endor and purchaber.

Legal dispensaries-
At Edinburgh, 657

Legisation-
Retro'.pe, tive. _'3

Lex loci--
See Action -Coîîtiact.

Lex rei sltoe-
St Conflict of la ws,

Lîbel and siander--
Siander of Corporation, ~
PIeading- lri vilege- DÎ.covery, i3 , lee,14
Cosgs-Defence otj jîtiflcation and prilge 4

Partiv successfui, 504
jury natice-Necessity for, 164
Privilege Master and servant, 23>7

Malice, 383
Meaning of amnbiguous words, 383
Oral- Minci Reading-JInjunction, 60-c.
Fair comment -Ab!icnce ofjustification-Pleadiiig, 7J5
l'roof of defamnatoryý %vords, b ut verdict for defendant-New trial, 72
Damages-Defective pleading, 725

See Dîscovery.

Libel, criminai---
Orpositions - Abortive tria). Q5
Costs-Taxation-Stay, 232

Lien-la
Ste Lien note- Nleclalli("s lien -l'ruqtee-\"efldnor Purdiaer.

Lien inote- Ob
Ci-,sttl nimort gagi-- Assignnîent -Cotistruictioin, 380
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Light-
Atîcient -Obstruciori -Sufficiency, left, .
Deregation fromn grant-Building agreement, 6;1

Limitation of actions-
Parent and child-Tenancy at will- Accrtial afright ofentry. 129

Commencement of statute - Caretaker- Consent, 129
Twenty years' possession held insufficient as against rnorigagee, Z94
Action on judgment-Part paymnent, 487
Action to recover land -Married wonîan- -Iisabilitv-492
Appropriation of payments, 6oz
Saine party to receive and pay-Lcgacy-lnteî est, 724
1-respasser ois leaschold-Possessorv titIe against lese, 75.j, 756

Surrender of lease--Lcssor's rights, 755
Possession hY cesatii que tru:,;t and assigni Accretion. 756b

Lis pendens
Vacating, 64-,

Liquor license-
Powers oflocal legisIaiui-e-Manitoba case,
Local option -Directions to voler%, 38Y
Sale bv persan -suffered to remain on premise-s ~-Occupant,. 384
D)evise of hotel to widow for lifée Trarisfer ti wife. 5
Sale withOut license, 754
Sundav closing bv.law--Salooti, 7 70
See Public boause--Receiver.

Lister, Mr. Justice~
Dcalh of, 97

Litigation-
Statistics of, -i.,

Local improvements
l'et it îaz- Exemnption. 505

Se Assessment.

Lord Campbeli's Act-
Rea.sonable expect7ttiofl of pe(.uiiai,% benlefit froin coritinuance ot lifé, 581

Lottery--
Se Criminal lw

Fo g e i ilor.rii lv wiltliiii juî1i .dic t i 0 , 406

Mach inery-
See Negligeîîee.

Maciaren, Mr. Justice
Appoinî(nient of, 697, 737

Maliclous prosecution-
Record of acquittai, 594
Reasonable and Probiable vansI'îr iilar',tlned. 767

Maipractice
.Çcr Suîrgeonî.

Mandamus
Ser Attorney-Genc:raI.

Manitoba Liquor Act-
(onsturtin-- .NA. Act, 33()
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Maritime law-
Ship in ballast Contribion tu lobs, t48
Collison -Fog - Regulat ions ab t0 speed, i9. 2à6

Sailing ruleb, 49, 216
Evidencc, I132

Loss occasiciied by avoiding, z94
salvage -Damage ta dock-Compesîîg liges, 19

lnjury ta salvor's vessel -Comnpensation-Onu!i probaîîdi. i q
IlSurance, 149

Bill of lading-Exceptians- Perîils of sea Negligent iiiitake, zc93
Limitation of limne t0 sue on, 496
Variation of contract by, ii6

Seamnan - Desertion, 674
Pilotage dues, 76.3
See lnsurance. marine.

Marriage deese
WVîdow ofneeae brother-Presumptioi. 4
Prohibited degrees of, ini Ontario, 99, 140
Wiîli foreîgner -Scparate use- DOmnicil, 7 15
Evideîrce of-Scotch register - Pedigree, 758
Restrict ions as 10, 76o

Marriage settiement-
Agreement for- UsupI coveniait,* IS-
Covenarit tri seule aîter acquired properî. 11. 7 1;
Foutided on ante nuptial agreement, 750
Sýee Fraudulcîtt couvevance.

Married woman-
Restraiîit oit an anticipatioîî - Rule agailist Pel1letIiliesN, 49,1
Execution of power by' 494

)e l-and aîîd wife - Limitîation tif action, Marriage M.%arîlage

Mlaster and servant--
Masters' liability for debt contracted by servant. 489
Emplovmient for indefinite terin-Statute of frauds, j69
Volnintary dissolution of firm operates as wrongfnl disinissal, ityq
Non-observancc Of rules Of business, 377
lojury to servant-Defective atppliaîtres--l<nowledge of master-Onus

probandi, 16j, 23t, 380, 6.i6
Special cases, 656

%%orklmen's Compensation Act -Coniract tif morkman willi miîne owlîer ta
obev regulations, 403

l)anXerous machinery and plant, 231, 17. 31.3, 544
Absence of notice-Excuse, 720
F mployee acting as superiîuîendent, 63 7

lîîjury incapacitating for vork-Right 10 wage.1, t)4
Dismissal - Damages- Percentage on sales. 64£)
Death resîîlting traim injury- Natural consequecrî,' 755,
Sée Libel auid slander-Negligence.

Maxims -
cOnîai I)resuuîîuiuiter. et(-. , (17(l

MocColi, Chiet Justice
Death of, 58

Mechanlc's lien -
Blacksmith and cotik a( minmng camp, 78
Action ta realise-joining other causes ofiaction, 7c)
Mfaterial mari -Drawback--Value af plant-- Caînpletitis i owork, 1,14
Advaîîces tinder prior mortgage after regitralion ofhieiîl>iriorities%, 139, 156
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Eechanlo's lien-Contined.
Woodman's lien-Pursuing two remedies-Estcppel, 272
New rule of Court-Style of cause, 312
Service out of jurisdicîion, 349
Interest of purchaser in land under agent flot carried out, 6o4

Medicine-
See Surgeon.

Inciing to breach of peace at, 263

Meetalng- rng

f Powers as to free scats, and pews. Y 28

Nis, Er. Justice-
Appointment to Supreme Court, 97. 141

Mind reading-
Oral siatidcr-njtitci ion. ,q_

Mines and Minerais-
Certificate of work- Impeachment of, 5.-
Adverse dlaim-Afidavit aîîd plans-Extending tinte for filing. 175
Inlpection- Undergrouind work, 175
Forfeitture (If lease, 422
Address ofapplicant-Laches, 4-2
Remnoval ofore-Hotindary--Plaii -Evidence. 471
Accident to miner-Fallirng maierial. 478
Location of7claimr Requiremeîiîs, 497
Certificate ofwork-Eidence to impugn, 497
Mining claim-Asrreement for sale.
Seizure hv sheriff of itnterest as co-osvner-laipse Of license, 6o7
Miniing comipany--Rights as to sale and purchase of land, 686,
Adverse act ion jidg menit ini, 77
Certificate of improvenient - Conwnler, 77 e
Se Master and servatit-Railwav Neicligence.

Misdescription-
f Sec Vendor and purchaser.

Misrepresentatlon- -
f t

Sec Contract -- instirailct Trade mark \ endor and pqeichaeer.

MYistake-
R ecovery of nionvy paiti ,nder, 85, 60!

Bar b%, statute of limitations. 8,5
Iii arn olu t paid i nt o court, j64, i69

Se Elidliouîs; Mairitimne law. Pleading- Vendor and purchRaser WiTl

Mistake of titie -- îiln..2)
T rproveîneri titider- vdne2ij

L Mortgagee- costs- Uinncessary proceedings-Tender- WVa ver r,

Mortgagee flot able to reconvey ~Action on covenant, 128
Clog on redemrption -Agreement 5ubsequent t orgg-Op ,

Leasehiold pîîhlic liouse Covenant by morîgagor to ii hut olv front
mor'tgagec, 3*35

ElTect offc.-eclostire ai against tlîird party in posessiin. 214
ludgrnent on covenant- Mferger- Rate of interest recoverahle, ;.12
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Mortgae- Confinued.
Sale under Power-Service of notice- Fraudulent sale- Purchaser for value

wjthout notice, 472
Con»tructive notice- SOlîcitOr'd knowledge, 472
0f shares in company, 525
Pretended-Fraud-Redemption, 764
Pu'-chaser for value-agent, 764

Redemption-Mortgagee's costs, 591, 648
Waiving tender of amount due on, 648
Rate of interest after maturity, 648
Sec Interest.

mortmain-
Se Charity.

Boss, Kr. Justice-
Appointment as Chief Justice of Court of Appeal, 697, 737

Municipal law-
Equalizing assessment-Appeal to Coiyuy Judge, 78, 376
Treasurer no power to pledge credit of corporation, 166
Agreement with electric liglit company-Use of streets, 2o5

Rights of rival companies-Proximity of wires, 2r5
Issue of deberitures -Condition precedent- Use of word "provided, z-,

I)uty of purchaser to enquire into legality, 213
Form of-Construction, 496

Corporation indeninifying magistraie-Ultra vires, 3J6
Promotion of manufactures, 374
Control of streets-Railway crossîî'g-Gaies, 425
Retajîser of solicitor- Seal to retainer, 483
Appointing aldermen to positions of eniolument in gift of Council, 698
Negligence- Defect in carrnage way, 170

Excavation ini publie street, 387
0f employees of corporat ion, 4 oS
Defective sidewalk-Notice of defect, 5;
Non-repa ir o' high way, 552

Right of private persou to prevent infringement of b.v-1.,w, ýjo
Statutory powers of corporation -Ultra vircs, 533

Intervention of .- ttorney.General, Ç3
Exercise of-Comnpensation for itijurY bY, 535, 536

Rv-lýia against fireworks on1 street, 596
Liabîlity as to enfoncemnent, 596
Necessity for seal and signature, 6o.5
To regulate building--Breach-Injînict ion, 670
Trimming trees on streets', 72.1
£ uashing-Discontmnuance- Substittîting another ratepayer, 726
Unneccssary when statute creates ofl'ence and provides machinery, 770

Se' Appeal -Assessment -Electionis-Highlway -- Locail improvernents-
Petroleum Inspection Act - Transient t raders.

Murder--
Complicity in net of felo dc se considcred, 357
Prosecution of unlawful 1,urpiost»-Commoni design, 4b-'
l>hysicians shortening k-ves of patients, 51

NegI ence-
Delectîie 1alîev Dmgs 07, 221

FelIow scrvant-Evidvnce, 380
Street railway--Passeîtger obeYing condliitor's dir-et ioti,, !.'4

Failure to give warning nfapp.roacltitt car, 372

Verdict -- General or special -Appeal-Proceduire. lng
Collision-Coitributory, 465

Ex<cavation on public strect-I himifficicnt protection1. ;87
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Opening in floor of savimill-appeal, 4 08
%Vorking mie-Disregard of rules, .coq
Owner's tearn in charge of driver, 432
Dangerous premises-Guard, 545
Cogntributory-Findings ofjurv%, ,

Defective machinery, 221

Use of elevattir, 369
Evidence of, 408, 409, 683

iiiiervening aci of third PartY, 485~
Cornmon employmen-Statutory miniiig regulations, 68à
Lise of dangcrous naterial-Proxirnate cause, 2 1

Escape ai electric current, 7i9
BrtiNh fire-Damage by, 736
U~nited States deci.sions, 775

Serv Bailmen-Lord Canîpbell's ?<ct -Master and erat-i, and
uîinerals-Municipal law Rail way-Solicitor.

Negotiabie instrument-
S.'r Bills and notes -Crrninal1 la%.%'

Newspaper
'lriatliv cj,îet<,

New trial
Set ting a side %erd et s a a u 'eiglîi Lif e%.idtic(-c. (ko
I)i,sco'. eryv of new- ci idence. 7,i4

Si,r 'lrial.

Ne.. Year's story
'lle l'ri%.%- Courncil and lie î'îf.r'î1 îetvt

Notation-
à\',i CoIîtrac<t.

Notes from abroad

Notice
Set- Chose it ofio to e rial Principal astd soret v Ve,,dor ;and

ptircliasei.

Notice of trial-
service lýet t ,' wlroligl. aIddrCss.ed, tI<t;

Nuisance
(>peration of electric railwav -'ibrtîtiozt. nisoke and< tise, -2

Li;gltt company Vibration, joo
Building obstructing plaintifr's view, 679
ASec [Ight -Roof.

Oath
Scotch foi n ot, sancitiouvd,

ýee Ki\ssinsg Ilie book.

Obstruction -
Scee t)rinage Ligit Nu isaince ila:

Offensive language--
BY-law as. tn, in t rani cars, à92

,Option-
Eaercîsed tIîsoiglt post îîfflhe 3icst-
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OrIglnating notice-
Sée Trusteet;.

Overholdlng tenant-
Summary order-Review by Hligl Court, 4 'q

Parent and child-
Parent stealing his own child, 307
Omissijon to furnishi nedical attendance-Liabiiityv-6 7 , 312, ij9
Illegitimate child-Mother 'ietting aside order for adeption, '90

Sée Limitation of actions.

Particulars-
In actions for tort, 161, 767

Parties-
SeParate causes Of action, 83, 168
Numerous defendants in same interest- .Xplpoinini. "oici(t)r to defend, 164
Joinder of-Striking Out, 305
Adding defendant Co-trustee, i93
See Partition-Third party procedurr.

Partition-
Parties-Tenaits ini commun .1 41 7

Partnership
.Assignment of -a ine chose in action b~ 'dc y cnf;-t partulers, 1 7
Sale of share-Vendor's indemnity, 1 1 ;
Liablity for fraud of co-partner, 75J
Contraci-Novatùon, 752

Patent for invention
Unregistered assignnent -SiibseqtneÉî igaîîn-'Ot'' i2o
Want of inveuîtiveness, 1q8
Mdanufactturiiig phosphorus- mportation anîd gioii-iliallufactture, 371
i.icenue Righit to mianuifacture- -Changes%, 373
1mprovements -Coinbination-lventi)rl - l'ti lit y. 4c99
Prism-Anticipation- Noveltl, 76,
Se Discovers'.

Pauper-
Relef f-l~~pîîss nce.saîin îcîîrred, 468

Payment-
V"oitntary--1nsolveticv Of îlel)tOî , 41 1
Recovery back, ý500, 6oi

Payment Into court-
WVith denial of liability-Recove'y of Iess thaiî jaid in-Cost., igo
Costs-'' Action proceeded ss:t Ai'-Accptance oflpavîîîentt, zQ7
Sée' Attachmet of db -lrcie

Pedigree-
Se Marriage.

per~jr -
SeeC Xýriminal laws.

Perpe tulties-
Restraint on-Married ssoînlîî, 49,;

Personal estate- -
Arising fr-om land, 5go

Il

mu
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Petroleum Inspection Act-
convicuion under-Constitutional lau. Î49

Physîcian-
Sée Surgeon.

Pleadinig-
Statement of claim -Striking ou- Termas, 31
Plea set aside as bad. 88
Jncrelasing amouni claimed- Mîstalce. 164, ib9

Police Constabe-
Security for costs. 215ý

* Net au agent of the cirv ini exiending ils warrant. 3b7

Police Nagstrate-
Se Elections.

* Postmaster-
ýSaiiry of-Civil Service Act--lîîteret, 7ù01

Power of appoint ment -
* LimiteJ--pixiiitnient prier to piouer. zo
* Executîon-intenion, 186

Erercise by willIlntention. 162
* lmplied revocation of will. 494

See Married womafl.

Power of attorney-
Scr Principal and ag~enh.

Practice-
Appcal froîîi intel ioculory ortier -Action dreidu-d liending appeal. jim

Fll Court -J urisdiction. 3
Set'îng dowr. causes Changes in r>t. s8f
Pleaditlf-MNisi.ake in amomit claimed - l>aynion nto Court. 164
Order dismiiiig application for taking h.. l, lnaI. not interloctît.ýr%,.m
Orders ablatolute under R.S 0. C. 88, sýL- r lîPFe«table. 207
Appearance liînited-Suhntission Io judg.-.e-tit, 207
Two causes of action --Election t0 pîîrsîî one, ,qxý
Order for Joing an aci or in alternative dismissa' olac-t ion. 3jcý,

Action again'.t forefign irrn. 6,;j
Special endorsi-ment- Se- WVrit tif stinrnoti.
Newv Brunswick -

Capia% Alildavît. 48
*Trial b v proviso, 4S

County Courts. 48
Reference -Warrant te procced. 3i.1
Bil- Dernurrer. ()q,

Srr .Al,çt-nding debtor -Antcind.nieiii -Appeal -:Arrest - County Court
l)iscoverv-E-'vidence-Fishceries Act -Judgment- jury- Mâlicioîîs
prosecution- Notice of trial- Particulars -Parties - Thid parii-
procedure -Trial - Writ of suinmons.

Pressure
Se' lFraîidulent pri-ference.

Principal and agent-
Promoter tif c(rnpl;iny-- Agent te soltcit %ubscriptiows- Ratiflcs, ion. 7,1
Local age-nt of insurance compaiîy- Detlegation tif power, 74
Canivasser -1'ower to bind principail, 74
Arceinent lîy agent leasing emplovrnerît not te interfere %vitlî prisicip;îl*s

.Authoritv --Forged power--l.i.bility of innocenît agent, çz
6

iveretaiv cil c-onîplanv-Falc repiresentations bv-Estoppel, c;,I
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Power of attorney-Coatnlctioi, 3MS
Secret bas-gain between purchaser and vendo.-'e agent, 600
Omiaaon of insus-ance agent to give a necessary notice. 649
Frand of agent-Purchaser withoul notîe-Estoppel. 669
Sale of land-Ajthority go agent-Price, 682
See Bills and notes-Commission-lnurance- Police constable.

Principal and surety-
Mortgage-Collate-al %ecurity-Sale of property-Lcc of asortgagee. 1 .1
Diacharge of surety-Nm-disclosure of wrongful acts, 384

Mine given principal debtor, 473- e3

Bond as ta fidelity ofagent-Death of surety, 3' t
Termination of lia bilit- -Notice. 53

Set- Chose ini action -Maitime law.

Prlvy Council- c

Probate-
SeY Wll.

Procodure- -

Production-
éeDiacovery.

Provincial Legisiature-
Powers of, se

PulcHeaitb Act-i
Compuisory vaccination.17

Publie bouse-
Not an inn-Licening ACE, 294

Publie Sohools-
Expenditure-School purpoes, 35
Union of sections-Altering boundaries- llowers of arbitrators, 87
Election of truilee-Tie-Jurjadict;on, 172
Separate town within county- County Mode) School- LabiltY of county. 2&1S

Annual esmnate-Dutv of municipality as to. -ci6

Selection of site. 148i
Public works-

Contract- Breach-Con tracta,- fot pressingclaim- Extras-Los of profits. t 23
Change in-Breach-Allowarices, 195

fnfjurious affection of property-Deprivation of acces!i. s97

Quantum meruit-
Set- Contract.

Quo warranto--
Se Elections. municipal.

Railway-
Fencinq-C-Cul vert- Cat de on higbwa>, 2:
Right to Cross higfhWay- Obstruction. 84- 415, 500
Jiarisdiction ofrailway conimittee, 84t
Mlortgcg bonds-Receiver-Powers, 92

Negrliîgnce-Opport uni ty to alight, 168
Sparlta front engine, 460

StiPulation in pasb releasing company (rom dlaim fer, 656
Collision-Duty of enginter-Csntribu tory negligence. 683
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Railway-Contiuemed.
.Stunting rars-Evidence. 7-,1
ights on traiun, 761

Carniage of goods- Deivery -Termina: ioni of ira nsit.3s
Statutorv obligation as to workshops- Breacti Enforcemient, ,46
rolis-Cndue preference-- Ultra vires, 36

Return licket-identification-Removal fro-. train.
,-.and subsidy *-ordinary condition.s762

Reservaà ion of minerals. 762j e.e Disco%.erv-NÇegligence -Nuisance-Offensive latnguage -Trial.

Real Property Act-Ma.nltoba-
I ; Pei'tion-se-cunj:v for costs-Practice. 426

leading-Tax sale, S12-

fleasonable and probable cause
Ser Maiicious proýecuIioi

l)ebenturc rnrj.~e.u-r,se,
Public bouse -License in jeopardy. 4o.;
Remnuneration to. acling; alo in another 5;r) u

Reciprocity
R,'ceni Vîctss a, tt'. igr

Relief of the poor

Remainderman
Ser Tenant for lifr.

Residuary estate

Restraint of trade-
lieres-ed 'in sinmîlar bustlNess. te;;

Revised statutes, Dominion
i>ropo.Nrd C7ommission, ;Si

Revised statutes, Ontario -
Nýoqice of Volu:me . 0'3

Rifle range
kxpropriation if laqnd for., 124

Right of way--
Dedication- Privair path alonigside public onie. 1 1
Grant to eccwuor-ý, etc.. an:d 75etnnt.,t. ;

* Sec Ratiway.

Riparian rights
ll>enàing lmck, svater- Cons,tclion of derd, .- ,

* .~Arbitration condition precrdrni -0 actionl fo'r danie.73
Ser Vtrcir.

Road allowance
Ser Iighîîay altt

Roof g-~* l~Te.ast2it

Prî'jetin7 rae eseiofwir n lo,.4

Rules af Court
<)nlt'-iol (Of Jtyt 711t. 5SI
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sale Of Food Act-
Adulteralion, 17, 643

Sale of gooda- W
Future delivery-Destruction before mea-iuremen!, 75
Passint Of PI-opertY, 75, 77
D)elîvery-" at » or " into.* .110

Failure in, 469
Acceptance of part Onlv, 693

Condition as to qisality, 464
Coaditional sale-Name of vendor, 649
Fraudulent.second sait after payment by 6irst purchaser. M3
Loss occasioned by fraud of third person-EsZOPPel, 718

Power of disposition of goods given to clerk. 718
*Çve Conditional sales Act -Execution - Faud.

S&lVage-
Se Maritime law.

Service-
Ser Vrit o! *uMrnnn

Set offs-
Sre Vendor and purchaver.I

Settlement-
See Marriage seIiderneîîî

Shares-
Se, C.ompýanv-Siockbrokrr.

Sheep-
Protection of J u r, %d'lci i of iiiaii %I i 1e. t

Shelley's Case--
Rule iii- 'ill couî..lrutton, 1q3;

Sheriff-
.Ses Exetiii.

Ship-

Sidewlk-
Asessment for L-ocal ill'lro'Mernelli. 72
Se,. lfighway.

Sifton murder trial-
Saine features of di.-rtIç%ed, -74e

Slander
Si'e tîbPl and Ilaiidet-.

Solicitor--
Authority to iollect rnôrigage -loeo !scuueQ3
l>rivileged communication, 96
Negligence-S iiitor advising on established precedeni. i'%
Liabîlity for ,stalces, 558
Kg)owledgc o!-- When binds client, 472
Retainer by corporation-Sealing of retaiiier, 483
Of purchasertaking commission front vendor -Taxa tion. st4i
Embozzlement by, having lien, 774
Money lent to, by trustre- Su.,îniary or îIîr tii CI tru"g, 'X
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Lien for costs-Money in Court and with rot caser, 7'b
Property recovered or preserved, V16

Payment by salary-Right to recover Costs, 7215

St Accord and sat i facton -Cost s-Counsel -Discos'er'.

Special endorsement-
Soe wî-jt of summons.

Specll performance-
Lease-Undertaking to build -Non-performnance in lifetime ofleswor, 65o
Sée Discoverv-Vendor and purchaser.

Speedy judgment-
See County Court.

Speedy tria-
Sté Criminial law.

Statute, construction-
Amendment -Declaratian, as ta former law- Effect of, 39

t Retroaction, #52
.Statutory prohibition -Agreement guaranteeing payment contrary 10. 366

Avoidance ofconitract miade against,.1366
lînperativeenactment, 376
FOreign statute, 471
Act treating penal offlence, 486
Sale of bread by weight, 487

St<' As;sas.ment-Constitutional iaw-Cu,tom. -Lcgîisltioti Mistake.

Statute of limitations~
Ste Limitation of actions.

Statutes-
Improvement in 'svstemn ofdrafî,nig, zhi

Stay of proceedings-
As to execution---When granted. 464
Çet Arbitration

St. John. City of-
Boundary- Fishing privilege, 388

Stock broker-
Wrongful sale of shares--.NMeasure of damages. 949
Carrvi ng stccks-Breach of contract, 341
Lien on customters' securities, 7,q2

Street rallway-
Expulsion froin -Damages, 43z

See Negligence.

Strong, Sir Hertry.
Resignation of, 697

Succession duty-
Chargeable against legacirs. 302,
Provincial debentures hiable for, 423

Summary conviction-
Limitation of time for making complaint, 390
Appeal frin - Partie4 to be served-Notice. Iqi
Statute îakingawisy î-ight io certiorari -Juri.qdictiosi, 41<)
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Summary trial-
.ÇeeCrirninal law.

Supreme Court--
L'nsatifactory, conditioin of, bi, t .8, 17$;
<ce Appeal-Hencl. and Bar- Flections.

Surgeon-
Maipractice-Question for jurv. jj
Limitation of actions -Termination Ë'f sert ires, 4t).
Trial wvithout juy- Evidence. 465

Survey-
Village lots -Xiiiho.izatiion - St tai vreqtaireincîmis%,33

Survival--
See Act ion.

Tapestry -
SÇe Fixinres.

Taschereau. Sir H. E.-
Appoittd Cî f 1u if- u Suplrenieiir? bQ7

Taxes-
Sec .Xsesnî .

Tax sale
Tritle under -)i;ii, oi pi ouf, :-t;

Nleanîng et ' siles for taxe . * n t;V Ci. .t.:

Telephone Company
Rig4lit fI) tise ofmsreets fui polie' Coliiii of Tiîiiici;îa liq ies i rrqd. -,Io

Ç, oisîii Oa lait- Itetili c L.iglui toiilhly.

Tenant at will
Çcc I.iinitat ouni ouci i'.

Tenant for lite
Los, of i rîlt i fidApotiiîeîî

lîîîeresî oui charges -Arrears raid h.% sale of s-a iC. 16.4
Rena nderiuî u pit Io r ini-orne -Finti. 67.

Ne. Fîxtîîres.

Tenant in commun-
ie Joint regruit.

Tender-
.Sée Discoseîv Merîage

Th ett-
Se Crimn'al las.

Tiaird part>' procedure-
Notice -Tirne, 44. 170

To prinîcipal hv agent. i;
'rîti ru parl* out i iijîri 4(1icti n, ý;4 4
Setilemîent t art;on, 50O4

Tiinber- - ailptctsi
Sec V'endîîran

Tîme--
.Çcc Cuuinp.14ilii of lime.
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Tort-
Action for, or breachi of coîîtract differentiated, 48.;

Trade mark-
Not saleable under execution, 170
Industrial design-Jurisdiction of Exchequcr Court, 4Y z. 685ý
Expungng design from register, 412
L'se of corporate name-Fraud- Evidence, 497
AXcquisition of right by user -Abandoient, ý,i
Inven:ed wsord, 666

Fancy name-Descriptive letters, 685j
Unauthoris. J tist of ia - rerctti.714. 715. 7eti

Trade name-
Sée Trade mark.

Coa nion--t
Trae nion t induce perNon tr i reak cor tract. i ig. br.5

Transient trader-
B% .1aw-Taking orders, 4 lu

Transvaal--
Estabitshmnirîti of CuitrIt iher et

Trespass
WVrongf'ul andî ivilfitil ol-t ce altItagrs. b(;

Ser Roof.

Trial
*etting ;ie erdic! Ls1'ei ti v dejici' Jury, !il
\Vithout jtirv 1-ile- gor'rning \plaeCut ri

Sec i Jrv.

Trustee
Sale of land toi.,tic lien- IXbiti'e saie l'ut ciâ rustre- Terni,. 4z
rts-t estate-Shat-e> in Iiiitîted crriaiv Reconrîtreurior ',hrme., 6-,

Lriss on .-Appoiîîtnient tif, 6>8
\tuntities -Settin.9 apari .ectîrîrtie> - Origit.iatu.iv ritlz
A\ppointaient rit newî. 162
)'ntiiled ta lien on t rtit prurpet t'. Exe.ttiir dant Irttte.
RZemuneration-- Right tri. and arriotint tit. -, i

Fixed armntial surir - Solicirir -rProfit co..ttr jo»
A\ctionl agaînst rone rif t. a-) joint anJ set eral fiabiity. jo.;
Hreachi of trust-iR'elief -i.tis, qji

Action ta wh ich n o st at tite of limritationis a pplîes. 2t?;
Properîy recei'ed by trustec and converted ta uis riwn rie. -cl;

* Hy ca-trustree- Honestiy aîîd re373b
fImpropvr investtîicritl Dérivative iliorîgage, 542
Truîst fund improperly employed in trade -Option oif t cri titre il ti. 7i5

* Carrving on testator's busineNs. 36.;
Diselarge of, withoiit appointing nr' v r.* 2
Right of ta rinsold land, 590
Trunt for sale-Purcliase by truster, -,7
Sec Buildinîg Society-- Exectitrir Souivitti - \eitldi .ntd finr cilierf

jUltra vires--
Ser oîthe rtiia a..lalua

Ilndue Influence-
Ser Husband and wife Wil)

Unlformltty of laws-
Debale in Hotîse of CatiomýNo a% tori t7

Verbiivof drructitsed. 7.19
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United States decisions-
.55, 96, 234, 432, 480, 656- 7;4

Unllcensed conveyaneers-
_;uggestion a% tgo dealing withi. ,;t,

Vendor and purchaser -
Possession -Lien for improvemenîs-Occupat son cent, p1

1lmprovemens-Ticle -%Nai ver- Damages, 378
Voidable contract-Assignmnent Of, 70, 797, 760
Sale under direction or Court- Reserve hid- Opening biddings, 77
Sale of Ieaseholds -Oncrous coveos.,î-Du,,v ot vendor te disclose-Accept-

p lice -Resci s%ïoi, i i8
Specific performiate-Equi iable s.et off. z80b
Covenant for title-Bre;ach-Measure of darniage, 187
MNistake otltiîe-Imnprovements, 265
Special and generai executors --Who to convey. 29b3
Condition« of çale-lntere.st on purchase monev- Dnýfatilt of %endor. 2Q6, 298

Latent defectin ltle. 677
r%'%tee for sale-Sale t0 former trust ee, 299

Vetndor'. lien-Cuttings tiniber-dentificaion, 347
l'urchaser's lien for deposi( -Rescission-Notice of lien, 5S<1,k
Absolute couîvevance -MNort gage- Truist, 368
L'niaterai agreement -Specific perfo-.tltr, -38Q
Time essence ofagre~enient, 389
Adverse title-Constructive notice, 406
.Nisrepresentation-Secret pa:ýment bv vendor t( î cIrýagft 7ý;;

Coll usion -Resci %sion Of contract. 474, 5,57
Alteration in deed-llateriality, 49o
Doubtful tille- t*iwilliiig purcliaser. s:
Purchaser for vaille without notice, î2ý
Leasehiold lhou'e -Breach of covenarit 'o repair, 67o
Recespi fçor rent -Evidence of performance of contract, b70
l'rol)erty ph:rcld'.ed for huilditi.g-l.aiteit defert. 677
Misdescription Undergromnd culvert, 6,7
NMistake- -%Vrong lc--SIpeciAce performance. -, 4
rruçt for sale-P'urchasp bv truste,.,
Equitable mortgage -.Fraud of vendor s solicitor-- Notice-Title deedàs, 752

Ç,', .- ssessrnent Fixtres Anfent arcps i gent WVîll, con%îruction.

Venue
Change of, on detendat', applictuioni discq,'ed, 3

Agreement a- te hefore action, ;o2

Verdict--
Indefinite-Agiîeniding- Meaning Of. .477
Setting aside as againsi weight ofevidence, bo

See Evidence-J ury -Trial.

Voluntary payment-
Se Payment.

Voters' lIst--
Notice of coîîlîlForîti a - Subj oiîed h '.1s * i_.

Wagerlng
Se C ritilinal law.

Walver
Fvidence Of, 4J8, 508
Set NIort gage- La iidrd and tenant.
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War-

Ward of Court
S.'e lofant.

Watercourse
ijury by floodiîîg -I-)aîîîges Ût.5
1)am..,-Erecîioii and rnaiîîîemic Toits, 5St

ILLMîbernien using, 5,p

Water record, B.C.-
Dit ci - Bounda;rv% ligne of* U jute1 Sî.,es, s'.;

Waterworks - i ieso nîeî uîî-s
Use tif wa uer fo i(nu str oeIc li-i.%% 3

Way m aue e r iu
Sé -Riglit of w~a%

Bu rdeui of 1 îrnni-Vohimaurut a rv

Wili
a'ýpaciqy of lt at ni - U udue itli îei. c. 2 1

liis;uîîe delusn, 3-7o
Lous siauidi of cxectiînrs tn appi~ % n Court to in etelî lillecu'îî.t i.

Mistakes andi defect. in. c.uîsidere,-d 34.1, 390), ;5t8
i'e'tagneiîtarv exeis% oi power - Iniplieti rrvncatbn of wîi, 4(14
Di Naptica aice nfilegaîee in lifel nieofle.t ai or - l're.. nni ptitoiit iea iii, ;"

giueiir iviuig inýîrtîcIuouî., l'tr wiiI. 6)7ý
C.ondi t mial iegacvy Religioîiý libertv-- Public polic -- Eduîcaî itnn. -bu
Detrovidion of part.of ni l alid (.ub i f u Iniher'. a ftr executioui

Probate Of ~i i-pnnuei i * i r ~
Will torii an(]pted rn",cîier, icqo

Sni<iier's wvill, 405
i i tiehec wvill -Notai iaI fnruî, 410i

Zetting aside afler lapise ni vear.., ?1 2

Evidence of partie,; iiîtvre..îed, 21-,
Exu±ctitor. accnrding un lthe tenor. 67,;

lilri i ciîîeiit-\'itîen.es dead, b-,6
Wil referrinug ln futu re documniit Repubhi cal ion Cmi icil. 5

Revncationi-.\ctio Çtr--rP.es jiidieuaa Fratid. 342, 540)IlOinsin of m-rds or clatuses, 7,;,,

irectin b sel aside mîuni and pay iiîdîîlîe ln life le'ilaiiî.

)eieioparnt ndchidrei-Fee dverled,; -i,o iq

E liinsperiah al lely. catir, 1913
tiltfiicolne- U.se Of Capital if' iuicnne iuî,iufficielit, 1<13

I)nwr-Elctinî Iuteqtc-Balance (if esNt.te. 2oi
Vodr n ptircasr De ia rged oit lanîd, 203
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WII, construction~ Coniiniied,
Distribution of estae- l-ieirs--Ncxi in heirship -Period, 2oa
Collective devise oft realty--Aggregate charge.%, ,97
Exoncratioti of persotialty,.2zq7
Chanitv, git t0, 4o6
General or limiled, 298
Esidence dehors the wili, 3n0
Provisionî in case of sickne%- I)isrehititarlv powers of exccutors, 30Z
Esitate includang policies of inuranlce, 308
Rernîoeness-Absolutc glUt subjeort ta trusts which faid. 335
Ilower of advancernent, 37
.Xnnui 'y -Ademption -Evidence of intention. 376ý
lntestacv, 298, 388, 722
Aibsolute gift-Secret triust, 4ob
l'rust for public, but to acquire nor.4îs 4o6
Special pawer- Covenant ta d!<erci'.e iii paricular wav, 4 )7

.Rest ofiny Ymone', - 489
Next ofiki af domiciled foreigiier. 4cxl
Giii duritig niatural ie-Absolute interea.%I i(i,
Gift oi furniture and personal effert, Fixture'.. j-,q
-Farmi on which 1 reside,- i56

Non-existence of institution named aN Ieïratee, 59<
Condition thal Jev:sec should take lestat0r*s naine. 670
3Jisdescriptiotn of legatee-%%iie, 672
t3ifî of re-idue and of incomne - Vested or contingent. 67.
l)ireclitii for advancernent aitd children. 6o.j
Residuarv estate -Trust declared hy sellaraîi. insti uliitlnî .7
(;iit Il, a ciass -Gift ilver on deaîhi wilhout lea% iî.g isu077
Devie Io wiie on conidition to make will in favor ai childreil, 69-,
Eldes, son esntit led to poseý%ion -Sale hy pldest son of future e.tâte.; 7 
GecIerai ri lt i mit at ion a s t a paîrt,. 72n

Effect of deleted wvordN, 72r.
l)i*ving - at the maie time., 72z
linteret on1 legacv, 7-,6
ReVocatiOn of lcgacv'. 735;
Statut.of aimorirnai., 735
;ift to - hree oldest peOPIe il'îniiîaiv 733

Winding-up Act
Se' Companyv

Witness
.. Ncion atgaimiNita frgiviliti i.îI'e i''ieien crifili a v 45.;~U

S.'c lvi.lenc.

Women
Right aI, ta ,it iii l';rlî.utt,'ît Vaîîîde'red. 522

Words-
AIt a" PIRe pl C3

8
3, 41(ln I .al illIPrlo. c'-met i27

At Or near. 415 Ordrs n,în 385mnt,
At <lie sanie finie, 7-,. tOwner, 27, 501iieit,
l4argainor, q1Onr 7 0
Future e.%tite, 75() l'ersan. 64.1

H-1i rca, 9 1 Propert.v. 348, ;>
In or near. 415 l'rov.ided, ,i.i
ltîcluding, 3o8 Siiccess in buinies., lit,

lniereqted 6-,,,, Temporclar). domicile.4î

1Into, 4t10 MI18
I.essor, 9< \Wiie, 1672

Workmen's Compensation Act -
S.'' Negligenze -91laster and ervanit.
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Writ of Summons-
Service out ofjurisdiction - lmci et ion. 8o. ile

Order before action -Parties, 81
On insurance comnpan%». 266
Mechanics' lien proceedsngs, 34c)
Breact, ofcontract-Pariv wvithî,î juris.diclion. i,,i
Parties outside jurisdictiox -R~eal actioni, 2

Service on foreign cOrPOratiOn, 339, 668, 723
SjieciaI eiidorsernent -Enterest tili jjdgineni -. %riiendmeni -Reê1clivr%.j

Action on judgmieat, 65
Whai it should contain, 6z;ý
lain for igiterest, 6

,is

Yukon-
Appeal to Briîiih ColUinhia-Praeîiie. q41
<J der of refèrence, -juridiclion, -w


